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LISTENING IN SOUTH SLAPS
BIGOTRY OF
W hen the little town o f W a t
lington, England, a few days
ago secured’ its first Cath
olic church since Reformation
times, the fact that more than
2 0 0 men had been put to death
there for insisting on remaining
Catholics was recalled. Priests
were hanged in their vestments
froip the steeples of their
churches.
Hundreds of the
laity were flogged. A ll this oc'
curred in the country where
Bishops of the State Church to
day are trying to force 1,100
o f their clergymen over to
Rome because these Protes
tants have become so Catholic.
Martyr blood is never spilled
in vain, although the mUls of
God grind slowly.

Editors of Large Papers
Show Defeat Is
Significant

Local
Edition

Local
Edition*

THE RAPID-FIRE CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER

VOL. VI. No. 25.

(Special to The Register)
The defeat o f Senator Simmons is
commented on by various large
papers as having political significance
with a religious background. The S t
Louis Post-Pispatch says:
“ The defeat o f Senator Simmons
o f North Carolina for renoraination
makes it clear that the South is still
the solid South, politically. That is
not a sound condition. But the break
Should a doctor allow a sui in the South in. 1928, when Mr.
cide to die or do his best to Hoover carried Texas, Virginia, Flor
save him ? The French A cad ida and North Carolina, and out
Democratic majorities in other South
emy of Medicine recently de ern states, was, in the circumstances,
bated the question.
Most of deplorable. The reason, as every
the physicians held that it is body knows, was religious bigotry.
the duty of the doctor to save That fact has been denied, softpedaled, evaded and elaborately ex
the person if he can.
W h y plained, but no amount o f subterfuge
there should be any debate or sophistry can alter that fact. In
over this will startle most the judgment o f The Post-Dispatch it
is a fact which should be frankly
people.
stated when occasion requires.
“ Mr. Simmons’ defeat is such an
The Saturday Evening Post occasion. He was, by reason of his
is running an interesting series office, his party influence and civic
of articles on the history of the standing, the leader o f the revolt-in
temperance and prohibition his state. As such, then, the respon
sibility was largely his fo r invoking
movement. The June 14 issue the deadly principle o f religious qual
quoted the Third Plenary Coun ification for public office in defiance
cil of Baltimore, a statement of o f our constitutional mandate. He
Pope Leo X ll l, and a statement deliberately renounced what Ameri
cans have been taught to regard as a
of a lay congress that met in great heritage, namely, religious
Chicago to show that oflicially freedom, as guaranteed by the or
the Catholic Church was very ganic law, by the genius o f our in
much opposed to the old saloon stitutions, by our national tradition
“ That heritage must be conserved
system. Let us not forget that if the government founded by the
there has been no revision in fathers is to endure. Its security,
this sentiment. The participa we believe, must rest in the deport
tion of Catholics in the liquor ment and attitude of men o f attain
ment and repute who have been hon
business was merely tolerated ored by official preferment. When
and they were officially urged such men disavow our civic faith as
to get out of it. A s a Church, Mr. Simmons did, they have for
we stand committed to the feited public confidence and their of
fense should be rebuked.
temperance movement.
“ The Democratic party o f North
Carolina has, at its first opportunity,
W h at opposition you find rebuked Senator Simmons. The judg
among Catholic writers or ment is, in our opinion, just and
righteous altogether.. There are other
speakers to present-day prohi similar offenders o f comparable stat
bition is based, first, on the fact ure who should be pronounced un
that prohibition does not seem worthy o f conrtitutional office.
“ The great American experiment
to be handling the problem and,
io -ffe ^ e ra e y must .‘ not be sacrificed
second, on the feeling that its -on any sectarian altar. Our philos
fundamental philosophy is un^ ophy o f tolerance is^he beacon light
story which shall not be extinsound. A s to the second objec
tion, let us not forget, however, guimed by racial bias. That is one
oath to which all Americans sub
that there were several prom scribe.”
inent Bishops who aided their
The Rocky Mountain News, Den
states to go dry. The philo ver, declares:
“ The women, the drys, the Klan,
sophic problem is an academic
one .on which Rome has not the old party machine would carry
him back to the United States senate
spoken.
where he had sat fo r nearly thirty
years. So Simmons o f North Caro
A minister has entered into lina thought. He was mistaken. His
defeat in the Democratic primaries
a lengthy and learned discus was overwhelming.
“ It was not only that he deserted
sion to prove that *‘Jesus was
A1 Smith, the presidential candidate
not a plagiarist.”
A fellow of his party two years ago. He did
who could make such a charge more than fight Smith. He fought
unfairly. He used weapons o f a-eis about as important as a dirty ligious bigotry and racial intolerance.
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Psige 2)
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The Most Rev. Francis Marchetti
Selvaggiani, secretary o f the Sacred
Congregation o f the. Propagation of
the Faith, who is to be created a Car
dinal at the consistory to be held the
end o f this month and the first of
July. Archbishop Marchetti-Selvaggiani was at one time stationed at
the Apostolic Legation in Washing
ton, D. C-; and only a few years ago
toured this country in the interest
o f the work o f the Propagation o f
The Rev. Joseph R. Stack, S.J., Superior o f Jesuit Retreats at Los Altos, the Faith.— (Keystone View.)
Calif., who heads the pilgrimage o f California Knig;hts o f Columbus and
Catholic college students now en route to Rome, is taking with him a volume
containing the names of 70,000 students in_ various Catholic colleges who,
in compliance with the request of Pope Pius XI, offered up prayers for
Russia'un the Feast of St. Joseph. Father Stack is seen here receiving the
bound volume from Alphonse Tous o f Ecuador, a student at St. Ignatius’
college o f San Francisco, and Miss Mabel Backus, a student at the College
o f Notre Dame in Belmont, Calif.

SERIES ON BIBLE TO BE
GIVEN IN RADIO HOUR

(Special to The Register)

---------------

Millard F. Everett, Register
Feature Writer)
The purpose and history o f the
Inquisition as an institution o f the
I Church is the most misunderstood
o f any part o f the Church’s s t o ^ ; it
would seem to be the crowning ex
ample o f the terror and disgrace
.attributed to Catholicism if misguided
opponents were to be believed. When
one is acquainted with the entire
conditions surrounding the Inquisi
tion, it is seen that as an institution
to suppress heresy in the most violent
form at a time when it was believed
that a State could survive only in a
unity 6f religion the Imyisition
.served a necessary purpose. The exIcesses o f torture carried out by some
o f the c^ficers were against the ex
press wishes o f the Topes and the

Melbourne, Australia.— A striking
tribute to the progress o f Catholi
cism in America and. Europe was
paid by the .Rev. Penry Evans, pas
tor o f the Melbourne Independent
church, on his return from a trip
abroad. lie frankly admitted that
Protestants had better study Catho
licity and see whether they are not
losing appealing truths it possesses.
Mr. Evans is a native o f Wales
and before recently taking ovar
the church here ^eld pastorates
in some o f the largest Con^egational churches in Great Britain, includ
ing Swansea and London. His church
in Melbourne has one o f the target
congregations in Australia- H e i s
also one o f the fotemost preachers
in Australia today, a man who can
fill his church whenever he preaches.
His statements have caused con
siderable comment. He said:
“ I founc religious conditions very
similar in America and in England
to those obtaining in Australia. Con
gregations in England are certainly
depleted, though one could not help
noting a certain wistful spirit o f in
quiry among the non-church-going
people and in newspapers and maga
zines.
“ One fact that astonished me and
gave me furiously to think yUrax that
in my tour 'round the world I met
the same impression with which we
are familiar in Australia— ^that
Catholicism is flourishing.
“ From coast to coast in America
one found that new Catholic church
es were springing up, new colleges
being built and new convents. 'The
same tale is told in England; not
only in England, but even in my own
native land o f Wales.
“ It is clear to me that, explain it
as we will, Catholitism at pijesent is
meeting a felt need which Protes
tantism, for some reason or other,
does not satisfy. It is for Protestant
ism at this time not to in d u l^ in
vigorous polemic against Catholicism,
(Continued on Page 4)

Pope Tells Bostonians How'
Pauipn Play ThriUedl. Him

Build More Ciuirches Rather
Than Big Ones, Pope Advise

Use of Cross Coming Back
Slowly Despite Low Church

Peter s Unique Place CaDed to Attention
Baptist Wants of Those Who Seek for Christian Unity
Parish Schools He Is .Mentioned 119 Times in New Testament

Necessary to Save Civilization— Its Excesses
Were from Politicians, Not from Church
(B y

Rome.— Two Americans are among
the six nominees to Episcopal honors
announced by the latest Propaganda
Fide decrees, thq Rt. Rev. Joseph
Espelage, 0 . F. M., of Cincinnatti, 0.,
and the Rt. Rev. Thomas Wade,
S. M., o f Providence, R. I. Bishop
Espelage becomes head o f Wuchang,
(]lhina, newly raised from a prefec
ture to a vicariate in the Hupeh
Province, and Bishop Wade is made
Vicar Apostolic o f the North Solo
mon Islands, Oceania.
Bishop Espelage was born in Cin
cinnati, 0 ., March 24, 1877. He
made his early studies i^t the Fran
ciscan college in Cincinnati, his phil
osophy course at Louisville, Kyi, and
his th e o lo ^ at Oldenburg. Entering
the Franciscan order August 16,
1892, he was ordained a priest Janu
ary 18, 1900, at Oidenbnrg. He ar^
rived in China on November 7, 1905",
and on July 17, 1025, was named
Prefect Apostolic o f Wuchang. His
territory counts 4,654 Catholics with
1,718 preparing fo r Baptism. The
personnel counts-14 foreign priests,
most o f whom are American Francis
cans from the Cincinnati province;
three Chinese priests, 14 foreign sis
ters and five Chinese sisters. Work
ing in the ■vicariate are the Francis
can Sistets o f Perpetual Adoration
from La Crosse, Wisconsin.
Bishop-elect Wade was born August
4, 1893, and was ordained as a Marist June 16, 1922. He left the same
year for the South Pacific, where the
Marists have splendid mis.sions, and as
a laborer in the North Solomon
Islands distinguished himself for his
zeal and his organizing ability. It is
due to his efforts that the school for
native catechist tSachers has been so
well developed and through his initi
ative the mission work in the North
Solomons has made notable progress.
The Congregation erected two new
dioceses in India, named one new
native Bishop in that country and
made provision fo r the naming o f a
second, while a Paris missionary is
likewise named to an Indian see.

Bishop Goes to
Martyrs’ Post in
Interior of China

True Story o( Inpsition Leaves
Us Without Need for Excuses
)

Fr. Edwin O’Hara
Observes Silver
Priestly Jubilee

Cincinnati Franciscan C ondition Shown as
and Providence
Prevailing in Entire
Mari^t Honored
World

Portland, O re.^ T h e Rev. Edwin
V. O'Hara, director of the Rural Life
Bureau, o f the National ■Catholic
The last o f three addresses by “ Why We Accept the Bible? or Title Welfare Conference,, o b se r v e the
at GuarapteeiLi;
4;
^ g p n ^ -fifth . amuyttaaptFather Tltoinas F. .Butkeu .CtSJP-i
to ^
the‘ priesthood
June 10.
^
San Francisco, over the Catholic heve in the Bible? or God’s Written dinati^n ^
(Special to The Register)
July 13; “ How We Under- Father O’Hara was celebrant at a
Play may be repeated in 1934, The
Hour on the NBC radio hookup will Message,” Jul
London Universe learns.
stand the Bible, or Unfolding the Solemn Mass here attended by the
be given ^ n d a y , June 22.
When
the
Pope
received
the
Amer
Most Rev. Edward D. Howard, Arch
This would be a departure from
Five addresses on the origin, au Secret,” July 20; “ The Fostering
bishop o f Portland, Oregon, who gave ican pilgrims who had been at the
established practice, the i>Iay being
thenticity and inspiration o f the Bible Mother o f Holy Scripture,” July 27.
an
address.
Eucharistic
Congress
o
f
Carthage
a
With the Catholic Hour on Sunday,
presented every ten years in accord
will be given in the Catholic Hour,
Father O’Hara was ordained at the shrprise awaited the Boston section. ance with the vow made when the
beginning June 29. Rev.- Dr. Francis June 15, the Mediaevalists, an octet
St.
Paul
seminary,
St.
Paul,
Minn.,
L. Keenan, professor o f Sacred Scrip comprising four men and four women, by the late Archbishop Ireland. Fol The Holy Father told them that many villagers obtained relief from the
ture at Saint John’s seminary, Bos- all o f them noted singers, succeeded lowing his ordination he was named years ago he had gone to Oberam- Black Death.
the Pauiist choristers until the first
toni will be the speaker.
But as theTirst record o f the enact
week o f September. One o f the assistant at St. Mary’s Cathedral, mergau and seen the Passion Play
Dr. Keenan is regarded as one of Mediaevalists is Miss Hazel Arth o f here, and remained associated ■with and had come away deeply impressed ment o f the play is that o f 1634, the
y'ear 1934 is being observed as the
the outstanding Catholic Biblical Washington, D. C., winner o f the the Cathedral as curate and pastor
scholars iii the United' States. He Atwater-Kent prize in 1928. Mr. fo r 17 years. He was appointed in by^what he had seen. What they had tercentenary of the play, aqd one
spent the year 1927 in the Holy Land John Finnegan, tenor soloist at Saint that time diocesan superintendent o f seen at Carthage, he said, must surely suggestion for its celebration is that
studying recent archaeological dis Patrick’s Cathedral, New York city, schools, in which capacity he served have filled them with religious and the play be repeated. In any case
pious consolation, and their visit to there will be celebrations on a large
coveries there. The investigations in Henry Marcoux, Fred Roven H. for many years.
As a pastor o f Eugene, Ore., Father Rome immediately afterwards could scale. L
which Dr. Keertan took.part wCre con Overton Moyle, Mise Pauline Cush
The last time the play was pro
ducted by the Pontifical Biblical in man, Miss Anna Laurie and, Miss O’ Hara developed the religious vaca- only increase their sentiments of
faith and piety. Finally; “ What you duced was in 1922, the delay being
(Continued on Page 2)
stitute in Jerusalem. His travels re Alma Stoll are the other members
will see in Oberammergau will im- due to the fact that Europe hhd not
quired him and his associates to visit o f the organization. The program
l)ress you as it did me, and you will settled down by 1920 frotn the up
all the various countries identified given by the Mediaevalists in the
carry away with you lasting mem heaval o f the Great war.
with the rise and history o f Judaism course of their twelve weeks’ appear
ories o f Christian faith. This is your
and Christianity— Palestine, Syria, ance in the Catholic Hour will include
The impression that the 1930 per
fatherts house, and I am always
Egypt, Trans-Jordania and Arabia. 25 solos and several trios and duets.
formances o f the Passion Play are
pleaded
to
welcome
my
children.”
It is .considered one of the most com Both classicists and moderns are rep
completely sold out is ungrounded.
The Pope when still a priest went A few performances in July and Au
plete and fruM ul archaeological ex resented among the composers whose
to see the Passion PJay, and again gust are sold out, but only a few.
peditions ?ver undertaken in these music will be sung by the Medi
saw it after the war, when he was on The Passion Play will be presented
Biblical lands.
aevalists.
a mission from the Holy See to in those months not only on Wed
The Catholic Hour is sponsored by
The subjects o f the addresses of
Poland.
nesdays and Sundays, but also on
Dr. Keenan and the dates of their the National Council o f Catholic
Oberammergau’s famous Passion Fridays,
delivery are: “ What is the Bible? or Men as a reUgious and cultural o f
Storehouse o f Religion,” June 29; fering to the'American people.
Rome.— 'W»th the blessing o f the
Holy Father on him and his perilous
the year 1900. This fact has revived
task. Bishop Noel Gubbels, 0 . F. M.,
religious art, as the Dutch Catho
has left Rome fo r his field, the Vicar
lics are zealously endeavoring to
iate Apostolic o f Ichang, 1,000 miles
adorn their churches. A special
from the coast in interior China. This
guild has been founded, devoted to
territory has the dolorous record o f
the cultivation o f religions art, and
having witnessed seven persecutions
named Saint Bernulph’s guild. The
in the last 30 years which have cost
The Holy Father said simplicity
(Special to The Register)
leaders of the guild are the secre
The President o f the 'Union o f St. should at first be aimed at. The build
come into general use in the Prot the lives o f two Bishops (Theotine
(Special to The Register)
tary-general, van Hardeveld, the
estant' churches o f England only Verhaegen and Truhon Jans), seven Boniface— the great Church society
The Episcopalian Church in Ire within the last seventy or eighty priests and 14 Chinese Christians, in Germany— was received in private ing o f towers should be dispensed
painter, Collette, and a famous gold
land, which, though it represents a years. The records o f one of the and thus has earned the tittle of audience by the Pope recenuy and with in the circumstances that pre
smith from Utrecht.
As to the architecture, the prin minority even in six separated coun oldest o f the Anglican sisterhoods, “ Mission o f Blood.”
Those in charge o f souls
told His Holiness o f the great need vail.
ciple o f one only nave is predomi ties of the North and a still smaller founded in the Tractarian movement,
Bishop Gubbels was named by the of churches, more particularly in the need many churches, and it would be
nant, enabling the faithful to follow minority in the Irish Free State, o f toll how the Bishop o f the diocese Holy See on March 26, 1930, as suc Diaspora (areas where the Catholio better to build two or three small and
the Mass on the high altar from ficially describes itself as the “ Church insisted on tpe embossed .cross being cessor to Bishop Jans who with two population is thin), and the diffi simple churches for the convenience
every place in the church, thus par o f Ireland,” is a very Protestant cut out o f the binding o f the service priests was killed September 8, 1929. culties in providing money for build of the people than to spend the money
ticipating in a really liturgical way body. Its canons, drawn up when book used in the convent chapel. He was consecrated in Rome on May ing.
on one elaborate church.
it was reorganized after the Dises Earlier still there was a fiercer tradi 11 by Cardinal Van Rossum. After
in divine service.
tablishment o f 1869, represent the tional hatred of the cross in the Prot 18 years o f missionary life in China,
Low Church attitude of early Vic estant England o f the eighteenth Bishop Gubbels was called to
torian days. One o f these canons century. Smollett, in his “ Travels later as Secretary General for Mis
expressly bans the erection or depic in France fq d ItMy,” published in sions at the Franciscan Generalate.
tion, not o f the crucifix only, but o f 1766, told how t‘a repulsive feature”
the cross itself in the parish churches. of CathoKc countries was the con
The Protestant Bishop o f Ossory ^
tinual sight o f the cross, “ an object
raised in the synod the question fitted only fo r the walls o f a con
whether the time has not come to demned cell." At the “ Reformation”
repeal this ban on the symbol o f the few q^ the crosses erected by the
Christian, faith. The synod has agreed wayside or in other public places es
to discuss this reform, but it is call caped destruction. The Catholic Times
ing forth strong opposition, one o f wondert how in those days o f antithe Irish peers protesting that it is CathoUc bigotry the Cross o f S t
New Orleans, La.— At the last ses
a step towards “ Romanizing.”
George remained as the chief feature sion o f the Southern Baptist conven
tion held here Dr. John R. Sampey,
The cross as a religious symbol has 6f the English flag.
Thii U the first of a series of
The solution is so obvious to Cath
president o f the Southern Baptist
punishments were from the civil
olics— submission to Christ’s Church
theological seminary at Louisville,
articles to be written for The
rather than the ecclesiastical powers.
and obedience to him who holds the
Register by the scholarly pastor
told the delegates that the denomina
Considering the harshness o f the
o f Merced, in the Diocese of
place o f Peter, Christ's first ivicar on
tion should set up a system similar
times the trials of accused' persons
Monterey-Freano, Califomia.
to the Catholic Church parochial sys
earth and head o f His Church. But
were carried on with admirable
what Catholics are far from realiz
tem o f schools, complete with re
“(By Rev. Joseph B. Howard)
restraint, their rights at the trial were
What a world o f talk there is to ing is that Protestant mentality has
ligious education and with “ a Bible
zealously safeguarded, the judges
day sbou^ the reunion o f Churches. no conception o f the place which St.
on every desk.”
were the fairest and most disinter
Tired o f quarreling,, the Christian Peter holds either in Scripture or in
He said the l^aptist support was
ested men obtainable anti the con;
up a series o f formulas and admoni sought and given to the forces seek world seems at last to realize the tradition. In Scripture the striking
(Special to The Repster)
demned had, and often used, the right
ing to secularize the tax supnorted great harm done by schism and dis passages concerning St. Peter are
The Saerqd Congregation o f Rites, tions bearing upon it.
to an appeal to Rome. Occasional
These resolutions o f the congrega schools. He did not believe it fair union. So far 80 good. The very briefly passed over, or made o f little
cases o f the abuse o f power by mem at the'-instance o f the Pope, has gone
bers o f the Inquisition were cer into the whole question o f broadcast tion will, he issued to the whole world to force the Bible to be read to chil fact that men are dissatisfied and moment; while in history every em
tainly not any worse than the prac ing in its relation to the Church, and by the Holy Sec, and in official circles dren o f the Jewish and Catholic faiths wish for something better is itself a phasis is given 'to prove all Bishops
good omen and should give ground equal, eacb independent o f the other
tices o f the Reformers, Luther, has, so rumor -reaching Ireland runs, it is thought that an encyclical is be attending schools o f State.
in spiritual juri^iction.
His remarks met with applause, but for hope.
Zwingli and Calvin, and find a coun decided that “ it can be or ought to ing prepared in which the formulas
The Rev. Vernon Johnson, a recent
But has any progress been made
terpart in modem times— the “ third be 01 the greatest service to the and regulations regarding broadcast at the afternoon ses-sion a motion was
ing will be laid down. The encvcHcal carried favoring “ the ^ u larization towards unity? Little enough, it convert to Catholicism; brings out
degree” used by some police to elicit cause’ o f Christian truth.”
Taking its stand. on this principle, will probably be published on the oc o f education and turnflig to Chris would seem, save the growing convic this point very strongly in his widely
confessions from criminals becomes
a frightful ordeal at times. If a story the congr,egati6n has discussed the casion o f the opening o f the Vatican tian education wholly within the tion o f the absurdity o f a Christen read book, "One Lord. One Faith.”
(Continued on Page 2'*
dom in fragments.
chuT"''” ' ”
complicated question and has drawn broadcasting station.
(Continued on Page 3)

GREAT GROWTH OF CHURCH
GOING ON IN HOLLAND
The revival o f Catholic life in
Holland is manifested by the great
numbers o f missionaries which Hol
land sends to the mission countries
(10 per cent o f all Catholic mission
aries are Dutchmen); by the great
number of seminarists, and by the
extension
and
conrtruction
of
churches. Since the year 1860, ten
or twelve parishes have been estab
lished each year in Holland. The
Bishop of Haarlem, Msgr. Callier,
has founded 200 churches within his
twenty-five years’ activity.
Four hundred churches have been
newly built or reconstructed since
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New Encyclical Will
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INVERTED WORD PUZZLE PAGE
$2.50 Cash Prize to Be Given
O u r C h ild r e n * s S p e c i a l !
This Week’s Contest Winner
Tba Board o f Diroctora aaid
“ Year* aa we propoafd to Cfro tho
children 1% more on their aavinga
than tho grown-np depoaitora.
$3.50 per month— a dime a day
and two quartera each month.

The winner o f tho Inverted Word
Puzzle contest for this week will be
awarded a $2.60 cash prize through
the courtesy o f the Swift Moving &
Storage Co., Inc. This is the first
time that a cash award is to be made,
but there will be more before the
People^s Building and
contest ends.
Loan Assn.
Last week’s puzzle brought a great
number of answers again, but the
Home Office:
same old story prevailed— the one
who combined accuracy with speed
236 Continental Oil Bldg.
was the winner. M. C. Lahr o f 612
£ . & C. Bldg, was the first to solve
Brancheai
the
puzzle correctly, and consequently
North Denrer, 4860 Newton
is awarded the beautiful auto vanity
Sonth Denver, 142 Broadway
and smoking set given through the
Depoaitory: 212 So. Bdwy.
courtesy o f the Viner Chevrolet com
pany. The prelate’s name to be as
sembled was Archbishop Beckman of
Dubuque, Iowa, and the inverted let
ters were found in the advertisements
o f the People’s Bldg, and Loan Ass’ n,
Super Laboratories, Viner Chevrolet,
KiUam Gas Burner Co., Dr. H. T.
Young, Eureka Vacuum Cleaner, and
P ^ sley. Through an error an extra
“ (T was inverted in the Barnes Com
mercial school ad. The " c ” in eith
11 a.m.— 8 p.m.
12 noon— 8 p.m. the Viner or Barnes ad would count
as correct. Other correct solvers o f
Daily
Sunday
the puzzle were as follows: Mrs. K
Eat what you like with no after regrets
T. Leonard, St. Rosa’s'home; Edward
J. Maloney, Littleton; Mrs. Eva Col
lins, 3327 Franklin; Linus Riordan,
2829 West Twenty-ninth avenue;
Herman J. Verton, 909 Curtis street;
J. M. Emanuel, St. Anthony’s hosto the
ital; Mrs. Cornelius Nolan, Walsenurg; Mrs. Paul Warchot, 489 South
High; Mary Coughlin. 1340 Gilpin;
♦
______
Cecelia Harris, 2938 Arapahoe; Mar
garet P, Dynes, 952 Tenth street;
Mrs. J. A. Hartford, 317 South
Logan; Alberta Quigley, 4616 Alcott;
Miss Virginia Rooney, ^ e b l o : Cath
Seasonable Prices
erine Hackett, 8147 West Denver
Unexcelled Workmanship
place; Mamie Hotz, 828 E. Twentieth
16th and Curtis Streets
avenue; Rita LaTourette, 1087 St.
4100 Federal Boulevard
Paul; Agnes Kenlery, 2442 King
KEystone 4450
Phone GAlIup 1000
street; J. J. Rowan, 3134 W. Fortieth
avenue; Miss Catherine CAcoran,
2786 Federal; Mary K. McDermott,
1444 Niagara; Mrs. J. A. Pctrum,
662 South Sherman; Julia Mantey,
1610 Pearl street; Mrs. H. G. Tfonng,
676 Fox street; Mrs. J. Artise, 4412
Raleigh street; Miss Carmen Alioto,
4412 Raleigh rtreet; Frances Honey514 East 18th Avenue___________
Phone FRanklin 2489 man,
3161 Gaylord; Mrs. J. J.
Ingling, 4026 West Twenty-ninth

Delicious Appetizing Meals
Scientifically Prepared

C A M B 0 R ’S - 16II^ Tremont

Send Your Curtains and
Draperies

Photographs
Live Forever

La Fayette Fults
Studio

E

Colorado Lace
Cleaning Co.

Window Shades Cleaned, Reversed, Repaired

Wilson Window Shade Cleanmg Co.
~~~™‘«UNCO”
Feeds Get Results

VINER
Chevrolet, Inc.

(Continued From Page 1)

avenue; Mrs. Otto Gerspach, 8241
Champa; D. J. Rayhawk, Pueblo; F.
Oaks, Abbey school, Canon City;
Rose A. Clinton, Colorado Springs;
Mrs. T. J. Johnson, 4816 Zuni; M. J<
Smith, 2863 Grape street.
I f you haven't tried this mme, you
are missing something. It is fun
whether you succeed in winning the
prize or not, and remember, the first
to get the correct answer tp the post
office is the winner. On this page
will be found a short sketch o f the
Archbishop whose name may be as
sembled from the inverted letters
this week. Read the sketch and then
search fo r the letters. The game
isn’t hard.
Mall yonr answers
EARLY.
^ ^
In sending in answers, contestants
are requested to pay particular at
tention' to the rules which call for
the mailing o f the answers (those de
livered personally to the office can
not qualify) and tho writing o f the
name o f the prelate with the answer.
Following are the rules o f the con
test:
^ ,
1. Employes .of The Register and
their families are ineligible to com
pete fo r the^prizes.
2. Pick out the inverted letters in
the advertisements and assemble them
into the name o f the prelate.
tpaeii
3. Write the name of the prelate
ia inteasiv* conraa* that train
on a piece o f paper, giving the name
for tha belt offica poiitiont.
o f the firms, with the letters, from
While business conditions are
which the name has been compiled.
quiet at this time, there are In
i. All answers must be mailed to
dications o f steady improvement
The Register, P.O. Box 1497, the
and young people would do well
winner o f the prize to be tho one who
to attend schooKthis spring and
has the correct answer in the envel
summer so as to be ready for
ope bearing the earliest postmark.
positions this coming fall and
All answers must be mailed. None
winter.
brought in personally to The Register
Naw claitat avary Monday and
office will be considered in the judg
Monday avening.
ing.
Call or Write for catalog.
6. No more than one prize will be
awarded each week.' In case o f a tie,
The Register reserves the right to de
termine the method by which the win
ner will be selected.
6. Tlie decision o f the Jndgea as to W COAfAfF/fC/AL S C //0 0 1 ',
1410-20 Glenarffl St., Denver, Colo.
the winner o f each contest will be
Member of Niclonil AaocUtlon of
final.
Accredlud Commerdil Schools
7. Every contestant In sending in
an answer automatically recognizes
all o f the' rules o f the contest,
8. Mail all answers to Inverted
Word Contest Editor, P.O. Box 1497,
Denver, Colorado.

:: Attend School Now

SWIFT MOVING AND STORAGE
COMPANY, INC.
. The Swift Moving and Storage
The Archbishop whose name may Company, Inc., established in May,
be assembled from the inverted let 1918, has grown from a one-truck
Without Wrecking Your Pockelbook
ters in the advertisements this week service to one o f the outstanding
Mrs. Nellie Dawkins o f Broomfield bought
presides over a territory which was concerns in the industry in Denver.
530 chicks on Feb. 3. At seven weeks she*
created a,diocese*'in 1793 and was 'These years o f experience devoted
still had 610 o f them— average weight 1%
elevated, to an archdiocese in 1850. to moving, packing and shipping of
lbs. Hundreds o f poultry raisers around Den
This Metropolitan was ordained to household furniture and personal ef
ver say that SUNCO g ^ resulte and leaves
thetpriesthood in 1888, was appointed fects warrant our assurance that we
a liberal margin o f profit. Try it.
Coadjutor Bishop o f San Antonio in are capable o f serving you in a satis
Intilt on SUNCO at yoar dealer.
1910 and succeeded to the see in factory manner.
A few minutes'
If he cannot supply yon, coll MAin 1022
1911. He was made an assistant at time given to personal in fe ctio n o f
the Pontifical Throne in 1916 our modem warehouse, located at
SUN M ER CAN TILE CO., 2nd and W alnut St., Denver
and was promoted to his re s e n t 1800 Blake street, with its storage
archiepiscopal see in 1918. He has rooms, safety vaults, moth-proof rug
CUT FLOWERS ’
an Auxiliary Bishop assisting him in and upholstery, and piano rooms, to
W E D D IN G DECORATIONS the affairs o f the archdiocese. This gether with our fleet o f vans and
archdiocese is in the South and has trucks equipped with every modem
FUNERAL DESIGNS
a Catholic population o f 348,987.
means o f protecting your goods from
— on Short Notica —
Catholics have been connected with damage, will convince you o f our
the development o f the see city from ability to serve you. Careful and
its early nistory. Catholic mission thoroughly experienced men have the
aries Were active with the Catholic handling o f your goods.
explorers who worked in and around'
When in need o f service in this
2 4 'H o u r S e r v ic e
the city. Though' it is in the southern capacity, just call KEystone 5246
part o f the United States, the terri and make an appointment fo r our
tory was at one time under the moving expert to call, with no obliga
607 Fifteenth Street “
authority of the Bishop o f Quebec. tion on your part, to give you an
455 Broadway
Phone TA bor 2649
Its history runs from a Catholic estimate on your moving. He will
John P. Byrne
Jerry F. Breen standpoint from the early part of also e ^ la in liow to prepare your
the eighteenth century.
The entire goods'’' ^ as to greatly lessen the
territory was purchased from France burden o f moving and keep the cost
in the Louisiana purchase.
within the minimum.
REMEMBER— ^we claim to be ail
SOUTH SLAPS A T
that our name implies.
Plumbing and Heating Ck>mpany
The Swift Moving and Storage Co,,
SIM M ONS^ BIGOTRY
jrjwmr
Jobbing • Specialty
Eitimate* Fumiibed
Inc., 1800 Blake street, takes pleas
FIRST CLASS WORK
(Continued From Page 1)
ure in announcing that it will award
to the winner o f this week’s contest,
And
even
thosfe
who
followed
him
Phone SOuth 2309
665 South Pearl St.
as designated by The Register, a cash
then have lived to be ashamed.”
The Transcript, Boston— an organ prize o f $2.60.
o f old Puritan New England— says:
“ Northern observers whose polit FR. E D W IN V . O’ H A R A
000
ical heads are level never have be
OBSERVES JUBILEE
lieved that the revolt in the South
against Governor Smith in 1928 pres
(Continued From Page 1)
aged a breaking up o f the Solid tion school plan. For many years his
South or the organization o f a pow work as the Welfare Conference di
erful Republican party south o f Ma rector o f the Rural Life Bureau was
Fragrant
Appetizing
son and Dixon’s line. 'Virginia over carried on in Eugene, but a little over
R O A STE D FRESH EVERY DAY
whelmingly elected the regular Dem a year ago he was granted a leave
ocratic
candidate
fo r
governor o f absence from parish work and
Call SOuth 5393
Prompt Delivery against
all that Bishop Cannon could since that time has devoted his en
do against him, Alabama repudiated tire time to the bureau at the head
Tom Heflin and threw him out of quarters in Washin^on.
the party, and now North Carolina
Father O'Hara is the author of
starts to retire the veteran Senator several books, among them being
Fumifold M. Simmons, who has been "The Catholic Church and- the Coun
Cleaners— Dyera— Hatters
political master of the state for thirty try Community,” and a “ Catholic H ii
years. The crime o f Simmons was tory o f Oregon,” the latter 'volume
Ettimate* Furniibad on Houto
that he bolted Smith, none other, for recounting the history o f the Church
and
Expert
Truss
Fitter
Cleaniag
he had contributed materially to the in Oregon from pioneer days to the
upbuilding o f the state, and he had present time. He was given the de
the support o f the business interests gree o f Doctor o f Laws by Notre
Main Office and Factory
204 Steel Bldg.
T A . 3984 in his nght against- Joseph W. Bailey. Dame university in 1918.: 4
17th Ave. and Humboldt
If it is not straining the situation
too fine, we would say that hence JAPAN EAGERNESS TO LEARN
Rea. SO. 3086-J
forth in North Carolina it ■will be reOne o f the Largest Always the Best
IS KEY TO CONVERSION
rarded as a grave political offense to
Besides the Catholic University o f
Emergency:
Phone
Main
8261
Phone Franklin 2664
bolt even a wet candidate for Presi Tokyo, Japan counts 266 Catholic
dent— the South takes it for granted schools with a roster o f 10,174.boys
that no Roman Catholic will be nom and 13,362 girls. Of these, 32 are
inated in the near future.”
superior schools end eight ar.e pro
fessional or trade schools.
The
CHARITIES
CONFERENCE
TO eagerness o f Japan to learn from the
MEET IN WASHINGTON
West should be utilized for the
UiDY MODE SAYS-y Thit the Spirit of Beeutr h»» alwere been in DENVER
The sixteenth meeting o f the Na spread o f Catholic education, declares
MUD. and the almpleat way to receive the benefit! of thii beauty ii through a
tional Conference o f Catholic Char a student o f Church affairs in com
facial Beauty Maik. LADY MODE'S DENVER MUD BEAUTY. MASK la not a
n DENVER MUD. The CuraUva
iMW prtp«ratlofl. but m«rtly a naw way to u
uw
ities will be held in Washington, menting on a recent address o f Pro
MUD
an
Ideal
BEAUTY
MASK
aitringant propertlai
propertMi raqolrad to maka DENVER
ideal
MAbE
D. C., September 28 to October 2. fessor Inui o f Japan to the Shanghai
and COMPLEXION TONER to banlth blackhead! and other facial blemUhea, are
It has been five years since the Na Young Men’s club. The main fea
the (adle madtelnal qualitiei that hare alwapa been in DENVER MUD, and have
made it the itandard bouachold preparation for more than IC paara to baniib
tional Conference o f Catholic Char ture o f Professor Inul’s remarks was
eongeatitfn and inflammation,
_
_
.
ities has held a convention in Wash that the Japanese attribute the mar
Small Siaa Can SSc
25 Baautp Traatmanla In Everp Can
ington, which was its birthplace. velous develpoment of their country
"Tfaa tama healinf, madleal propartlaa long famed In Denver Mad for
In the intervening years annual daring the last 60 years in great part
treating akin Inflammation!, bum!, .bmiiaa, ato.^—alao worka wondart. aa a
Baauty Mark.”
meetings have taken place in Buffalo, to their eagerness to Icam from
Los Angeles, St. Louis and New Or Western countries.
THE DENVER M UD C O M PA N Y, INC.
leans. Having acquired a continental
425 Lincoln Street
. Denver, Colorado
rw aaaaaa!awiv aan^ii}i outlook, eager to meet the needs of THREE ST. LOUIS PRIESTS JOIN
IN JUBILEE
many side groups, and aware o f the
necessity o f representing no definite
Three St. Louis priests celebrated
schools o f social thought, the con the twenty-fifth anniversary o f their
ference will offer a program this year ordination to the priesthood in a joint
setting forth information on common ceremony at SL Luke’ s church, St.
The choice of particular Women the World Over
social work problems with suggestions Louis, Mo., on Tuesday, June 10.
The jubilarians were Rev. J, A.
for their solution.
Free Trial in Your Own Home by Direct Factory Branch
McMahon, Rev. Thos. F. Dalton and
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Rev. John P. Spencer.
CaU MR. TOTTEN, Keystone 7414

Saint Peter s Unique Place in Clirist $
Cliurcli Shows Only Way to Unity
put first in the lists o f the Apostlea
As a high Anglican, he already be with the same regularity that Judas
lieved most o f the Catholic d eclin e. is put last, and Matthew distinctly
Mark and
But his ideas Of the Papacy were calls him “ The F irst”
very rudimentary. The booic confines Luke both use tho expression “ Simon
itself almost exclusively to the and those with him” as though o f an
study o f the Papacy in St. Peter. acknowledged leader, much in the
Merely as a matter, o f statistics he same way as you would read “ David
shows that S t Peter is mentioned in and those with him.”
On a number o f occasions Peter
the New Testament one hundred and
nineteen times, while St. John, his is associated in a special manner with
nearest competitor, only twenty- James and John, aa for example when
seven times. Figures most startling the daughter o f Jairus was restored
in their disproportion and having an to life, or at the Transfiguration, or
apologetic value for the Papacy al at the scene o f sorrow in the Garden
most unrealized by Catholic writers I o f Olives; but on each occasion the
Many Protestants would like to first mentioned is Peter. On other
think that St. Peter is mentioned first occasions Peter alone is aasociated
in the lists o f the Apostles, and other with his divine Master with excep
wise has much prominence in the tional prominence. When the tax
Gospels, because, perhaps, he was collectors came to exact payment,
older than the others, or perhaps be they approached Peter as head o f the
cause he received the call from Christ Apostles,. and it was Christ Himself
before the others. In any case they who sent Peter to pay the tax fo r
wish to avoid having to admit any them both. At ^pham aum Christ
He
special prerogative or authority given stays at the house o f Peter.
speaks from the boat o f Peter. He
to Peter above the others.
changes Peter’s name with a message
As to his age, there is nothing posi full o f mystery and promise. Peter
tive in the Gospels to indicate that is often called upon to be the spokes
he was older than the rest. And the man o f the Apostles. Finall]^ in spite
call to the Apostolate, in so far as o f his threefold denial o f (jhrist at
the Apostles were called to form a His Passion, Peter is made the first
group separated from tho rest o f the witness o f the Resurrection.
disciples, this seems to have been
No, there can be no doubt o f the
made at one and the same time for very special place that Peter holds
all o f the Apostles. See Mark III, among the twelve. The Apostles are
13-15; Matthew X, 1, and Luke VI, well described by the phrase “ Simon
13. In his call to he a disciple, Peter Peter and those ■with him." And
would appear to have been preceded anyone genuinelv interested in the
by many others; certainly Andrew reunion o f Christendom would do
and another disciple were called be well to study carefully the position
fore him (John I, 85-42).
and prerogatives o f Peter as Prince
But suppose for the sake o f argu- o f the Apostlea, the first Vicar o f
fent that Peter was older than the Christ and Head o f His Church. To
rest and that he had been called by help in some small way in this direc
Christ before tho others. This fact tion I propose to devote a few more
alone would not explain the very papers to this subject
,
snecial eminence that Peter enjoys
throughout the Gospels. He is always PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISElls

For June Brides
Open Evenings
Until 8 o ’ Clock

ARCHBISHOP-

Columbine
FIoralYompany

so. 0051 ^

J. P. BRICKEY

Use

Beautiful
Jacquard
Velour
Living Boom
Set consist
ing of Dav
enport, Club
Ohair or
Buttonback
Ohair.

WAUC-OVER SHOES CORRECT
FOR EVERY OCCASION

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
815 16TH S T ^ A T STOUT

The Killam Gas Bnrner
for Hot Air, Hot Water, Steam
A Proven Product

The Killam Gas Burner Co.
Phone SOnth 2782
242 Broedwey_________Denver, Cole.
KEyttone 8743

3-piece Bed
room Set
consisting of
Vanity,
Ohestand
Bed.

Ed Tight, Prop.

ACME SILVER PLATE
.WORKS
All Kinds o f Gold, Silver and Nickel
Plating. OxidhJng—Polisqing

1114 Larimer S t, Denver, Colo.

8-pc. Dining
Boom Set
consisting of
. Buffet,

SWIFT
Moving and Storage Co.
KEyitone 5246
North Denver Braneh
3623-25 W eft 32nd Avenno
Phone GAlIup 0496
1800 Blake Street
Denver

Table and

6 Chairs.

H anslick-

5-pc. Break
fast Set
ooxuisting of
Table and
4 Ohairs.

For Hands, Pots, Pans,
Porcelain, Etc.

„ Sunderland’S Coffee
MULLERRAY

C V N DY
Leader for 47 Year*

Dr. H. T. Young

Berkeley Grocery

Veteran Chiropractor

Home-Owned Store
Q uality ar\d Service

Lady Mode Hat An Important Mettage
for You!

The Grand Prize EUREKA Vacnom Cleaner

GAlIbp 0658
4401 Tennyson

COUGAR & TODD

IN P O O R

»2 2 9 »»
W ill Sell in Separate Suites If Desired

TH E

Incorporated
Wholefale and Retail

SPORTING GOODS
BICYCLES
1441 California
Established 1898

FURNITURE C a

Try Our Delicious

1528 LAWRENCE

Cream Malted Milk
If You Want the Best
Serve

1503 Stout, 1557 W elton, and
4 0 21/2 17th Street

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

T
ORIGINAL

4-Room Outfit

Liberal
Term s;
iVo Interest

CONDITION

Fine Story of Inipiisition Leaves
Us M ou t Need for Excuses

Events in the Lives of Little Men

Necessary to Save Civilization— Its Excesses
Were from Politicians, Not from Church
seemed more desirable to try to win
(Continued From Page 1)
ipf intolerant persecution is wantied, the heretics back to the Church than
'e t the real facts about the massacres to exterminate them. In the eleventh
>f Catholics in England and Ireland. and twelfth -centuries were several
Jnder "good Queen Bess” thousands instances o f Bishops and Archbishops
)f people were butchered for the protecting heretics from the wrath o f
nere fact that they were Catholics. the populace who, “ believing folk,
Modern censurers of the Inquisi- feared the habitual soft-hcartedness
ion have lost sight o f conditions that o f the ecclesiastics.” On one occa
vere responsible to a large degree sion, in the absence o f the Bishop,
o r its institution. Relinous belief the people stormed the prison, took
vas almost universally held to be the the accused outside the town and
rift o f God, and therefore outside burned th*^m.
In the last o f the twelfth and the
)f the realm o f free private judgnent The Church was held to be first part o f the thirteenth century,
i perfect and sovereign society, based various heresies began to spread in
>n a pure and authentic revelation, truly alarming fashion. Rulers of
tnd naturally its fin<t and most im- the different countries made rigorous
)ortant duty was to i-etain unsullied laws for the suppression o f heresy
his original deposit o f faith. And and burned many people at the stake.
ifter the Catholic religion was firmly These executions were most frequent
stablished in the countries o f Europe, in France, Germany and Spain. Fi
t was believed that any demonstra- nally the Church, principally to pre
ion against the religion was inimical vent further civil encroachment on
iso to the state; for it was thought her rights and powers, formed the In
that the state could not exist if di- quisition, which did not consist o f a
distinct body, but rather meant the
ided into several sects.
The institution o f a special body appointment o f special but perma
dr the suppression o f heresy did not nent judges who were to preside at
ome until the middle ages but the the examination o f heretics.
The use o f torture to elicit con
uestion o f heresy troubled the
Church from the earliest times. St. fessions was not begun for a lon|;
aul believed that exclusion from-the time and was the outgrowth o f civil
llommunion o f the Church was suffi- procedure. Even then a man was to
;ient punishment fo r heretics. For be tortured but once and then no loss
he first three centuries freedom of o f life or limb was tolerated. False
eligion was the ideal and the tortures witnesses were punished without
nd “ eye for an eye” system o f the mercy and if the charges against the
[Mosaic law were not held to be Chris- accused were brought by an enemy,
ian conduct. The imperial succes- the charges were dismissed.
The
rs o f the Emperor Constantine be- judges were the fairest and wisest
in to believe they were divinely that could be obtained; some were of
ppointed “ Bishops o f the exterior” such sanctity that they were canon
jind interefered with the rule o f the ized by the Church. Their decision
iishops. They were especially con- was always to be submitted to the
^■erned with the protection o f relig Bishop o f the place and the eonion and heresy was by law made as demned could and often did appeal
to the Pope. Many o f the inquisitors
pulpable as high treason.
The Manicheans, Donatists and who went to harsh extremes were de
'^riscillianists were the great heretical posed or punished by the Pope. The
Ijodies o f the times and after they Inquisition decided the guilt o f the
Ivere expelled from Rome and Milan accused persons and the civil gov
}hey sought refuge in Africa. S t ernment carried out the punishment.
Vugustine explicitly rejected the use The Church never felt she should
j f force against them. Ironically, pronounce the sentence o f death, al
Ivhen the Donatists appealed for ci^dl though in necessary cases she de
protection from the Church, they were manded that the civil power should
punished by the government _Pris- carry out the laws provided.
The Inquisition in Spain began
!:iliian, who was Bishop o f Avila in
Bpain, advised the use o f the sword with the reign o f Ferdinand and Isa
pgainst the Manicheans but when he bella and was made necessary by the
vas condemned for heresy himself activities o f Jews and Mohammedans
lie appealed to the Emperor for pro- who pretended to become converts in
lection. The Emperor punished him order to work against the Church.
vith death in spite o f the fact that [The status~of the Church in Spain
ie had promised St. Martin of Tours was seriously endangered by their
lhat Priscillian would not be harmed. actions. The name o f Fray Tomas
How little historians, praised as Torquemada, who organized and
Impartial, may be trusted On this headed the Spanish Inquisition, has
Subject, can be seen when Henry been held as typifying torture and
Charles Lea, American historian o f persecution. Stories about him are
Ihe Inquisition, attributed to Pope greatly exaggerated and it must be
Leo I the saying, when the Priscil- remembered that his conduct was
|ian heresy seemed to be reviving, highly praised by contemporary
‘ If the followers o f a heresy so writers.
People who condemn the Inquisi
iamnable were allowed to live, there
vould be an end to human and Divine tion so severely often blithely ignore
aw. The Church is definitely pledged the persecutions in England under
lo the suppression o f heresy at what Elizabeth and Cromwell and the
ever cost.” The fact is that this was wholesale killings in Ireland. People
the statement o f the emperor o f the were killed and butchered on little
time and was directly cojjtrary to the more than the bare suspicion that
^clesiastical spirit which favored they were Catholics. Mary, Queen of
Scotland, suffered persecution and
punishment with excommunication.
“The desire o f the whole Church death chiefly because o f her religion.
vas against the shedding o f blood Catholics were hunted down like
and she believed punishment by death beasts in Scotland, Scandinavia and
vas entirely un-Christian-like. It the Protestant Teutonic countries.

Nativity o f St. John the Baptist Recalls His
Extraordinary Ssoictity and Austerity
(The Liturgy— Written for The
Register)

Celibacy of Clergy Was Ideal
It Took Centuries to Achieve

own money as to hurt other collec
tors. As for “ expedients generally,”
we all have to use our wits a good
deal, but so long as we give every
man his just due we need not worry.

(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)
Canon Law Outlined for the Laity
The law that forbids Catholic ec
clesiastics to marry has been on thebooks now for eight hundred years,
but it is still subject to periodical
attacks, particularly from those out
side the fold. The married ministry
evince a singular animus against it,
for it rebukes or justifies their own
position accordingly as it is judged
to be right or wrong. Books have
been written that picture the histor
ical scandals that followed upon celi
bacy, and they chV ge amongst other
points that the system encroaches
upon the inalienable rights o f roan,
and that a priest, deprived as he is of
home and family ties, becomes de
nationalized, a man without a coun
try, and an easy subject o f the Holy
See.
The law that imposes celibacy is
stated very briefly in Canon 1072;
"It ii an invalid marriage that i*
contracted by cleric* in Major Or
der*.”
Simple as it now reads this statute
was not written without centuries
o f accumulated thought and discus
sion.
So far as the Eastern Church is
concerned a celibate clergy has never
been maintained.
M am ed priests
have been the rule, and the propriety
o f their position has been little con
tested, It has been accepted to this
extent that the regulations o f the
Council o f Trullo, which was held in
the year 692, still govern the policy
of the Church in this reg ^ d . This
Council ruled that the priest could
keep the wife he had married before
his ordination, though it forbade him
to contract marriage after his en
trance into Holy Orders. Only of

the Bishop was it exacted that he
give np his wife Upon his consecra
tion. At present the married clergy
predominate in the Oriental rites.
For instance, in the Greek Church,
out o f the 5,665 "priests who served
under the Patriarch o f Constantinople
at the beginning o f the present cen
tury, there were 5,423 married and
242 unmarried. Amongst the Uniat
Churches,' those in union with the
Holy See, there is o f late more of
a tendency toward the Western prac
tice.
In the Western Chnrch, from the
very begrinning. there has been at least
an agitation fo r unmarried clergy.
In an ideal sense celibacy had always
been considered the more excellent
way, and that since the time o f St.
Paul, who wrote: “ He that is without
a wife is solicitous fo r the things that
belong to the Lord, how he may please
Godj but he that is with a wife is
solicitous for the things o f the world,
how he may please his w ife; and he is
divided. ( I Cor, VIII, 32),
But as a practical line o f action
celibacy was not immediately held
to be the best method.
The agitation fo r an unmarried
clergy that went on apace found re
peated echo in various provincial
Chnrch councils. Thus the Spanish
Gouncil o f Elvira, as early as the
year 298, ruled that celibacy should
be observed by Bishops, priests and
deacons. Similar enactments were
passed in other councils held in the
course o f time at Rome, and in parts
o f Africa and Gaul; but none o f these
had the force o f universal law. In
many instances married men, upon
their reception o f higher orders, iVere
under obligation to separate from
(Continued on Pago A) f

I married a non-Catholic girl who
(aid the had never been baptized.
She lued for a divorce and got it;
I did not fight it. Could I have that
marriage annulled and be remarried?

What doe* I.N.R.I. mean? Plea»e
explain how it happened to be written
on Onr Savior’* cro**? Where did
I.H.S. come from? How do we u*e
it?
The letters I.N.R.I. stand fo r the
Latin words lesus Nazarenus Rex
Judaeorum, i.e. Jesus o f Nazareth,
King o f the Jews. It was the custom
for the Romany, when they crucified
a man, to put a sign on the cross
declaring why they had done this.
Pilate put this title in Latin, Greek
and Hebrew on Christ’s cross. 'The
Jews wanted him to change the title
and declare that Jesus had called
Himself King o f the Jews. Pilate
answered: “ What I have written, I
have written.”
The letters I.H.S. were the first
three letters o f the name Jesus in
Greek. They are commdnly but er
roneously taken to stand for Jesus
Hominum Salvator (Jesus Savior o f
Man) and also fo r : “ I Have Suf
fered.” The letters are often used
on the front of altars, on holy cards,
etc.

tells you that you need not do cer
tain things, obey without question.
We never need to confess any sin
if we are doubtful about having told
it. I f a person’s conscience is normal,
it is advisable for that person to con
fess a sin if he is in doubt about
having told i t But when a person
is scrupulous, it is not merely inad
visable, it is positively wrong, for
him to be telling these sins. Stop
worrying about past confessions
Make no mention o f them. Your let
ter shows that you have no need to
worry. Do your best at each con
fession; then forget it. Confession
is not particularly difficult fo r the
average person. It is not a pleasure
to any o f us; but only to the scrupu
lous or to the heinous sinners is it
terrifying.

Jim the Goblin $ Mouse
(B y Brother Peter)
)n« o f a Series of Fairy Tale* for
Little Catholic*
Golden Tim, the fairy, had a friend
vho was Jim the Goblin. Goblins
tre very little folks who look like
nen, but can make themselves appear
^nd disappear. Jim the Goblin had
trained' mouse which he rode
kround. The mouse could run as
Fast as an auto and maybe Jim didn’t
set some fine rides!
Jim lived in the house o f Mary
[lane Quinn. Mary Jane never even
-jessed that there was a goblin
around, for Jim never showed himFelf to anybody but the fairies and
the animals. The cat often saw him
knd purred, while Mary Jane's mother
tvondered what the cat was purring
about; you see cats like goblins, al
though goblins will not let cats catch
sice if they can help it.
Jim the Goblin's trained mouse
vaa not able to make itself invisible
|ind so one day when it was running
tcross a room Mary Jane’s father saw

It"Run down and get me some cheese
|ind a mouse trap,” said Mr. Quinn to
lary Jane. “ We must catch that
lo u s e ”
Mary Jane did what she was told
^nd her father set the trap._ Jim the
JobUn was sound asleep in a hole
In the wall and he did not notice what
going on. But his trained mouse
[•an out and nibbled at the cheese
ind soon was caught in the trap,
lim came out and found his mouse
lying.
Jim tried with all his might to let
Ihe mouse free o f the trap but ha
pould not. Then he said: “ The only
thing I can do is to pray.”
*
'Well, hurry up," said the mouse,
|*or I’ll soon be dead.”
r. Jim knelt down and said some praykrs and then made himself invisible
tnd ran outside the house looking for
ielp.' His only chance was that he
j-ht see a fairy flying near. His
syer was heard and just as be got
Outdoors he saw Golden Tim flying
like lightning high up in the sky.
"Gome down here. I need you,”
felled Jim. And though goblins are
very small, they have voices that fair
ies can hear for many miles, and
Solden Tim the fairy came right
|own>
Within a moment, Jim the Goblin
old about his poor mouse and Golden
rim went right Into the house. There
1th one word he made the trap

spring open and the mouse entirely
well.
“ Let this be a lesson to you not
to be getting caught in traps,” said
Golden Tim. “ You mice are just
like children. If children run around
with badT boys and girls, they get
bad, too. They like to run around
with these boys and rirls; hence they
play with danger. You mice like
cheese so much that you never think
twice when you see a piece o f it.
And so you go right into traps.”
“ Believe me,” said Jim the Goblin’s
mouse, “ I’ll never eat a piece o f
cheese again unless I’m with Jim and
he tells me it’s all right.”
“ That’s fine,” said Golden Tim.
“ And I hope that no boy or girl who
reads The Register will ever go with
companions whom their mothers or
dads tell them are not all right.”

The Whimsical
Observer

Siinday in Octave of Corpus Ckisti;
June 27 Feast of tie Sacred Heart

JCindly let me know where 1 can
If you wear a vest, what’s the obtain the book “ Scruple*— Word* of
sense o f buying four-dollar neckties? Con*olation,” by the Rev. P. J. Geareon, O.C.C., D.D.
I f the merger movement continues,
A number o f letters were received
we’ll soon see colleges consolidating asking fo r further information about
to get better football teams.
this book. The Register article that
was based on it was written in
This country now has so many fill Europe. The book is published in
ing stations, it is eas^ to fuel all of England. We unfortunately can give
no further information than appeared
the people all o f the time.
in our article. But by writing to
An egotist is a man who tells yon any Catholic publisher (fo r instance
those things about himself which you B. Herder, 11 South Broadway, St.
intended to tell hinf about yourself. Louis) you can undoubtedly order
the book. We do not know the price.
A motorist should always give half
When one ha* alwey* examined
o f the road to a woman driver—
that is, after he finds out which half one’ * conicience thoronghly and
know* one’* *in*. hot being very for
she wants.
getful and doubtful wonder* whether
The problem seems to be how to one] ha* confe**ed. certain *in*, and
buy liquor without getting it from a *till cannot *ee how one could have
failed ’ to confe** them, i* it neceiseller.
*ary for thii per*on to confes* the*e
An astronomer says the earth is *in* again? I know that I have con
speeding up. Probably an effort on fected (in* more than once thi* way
tne part o f the physical revolutions through being tcrupnlou*. I am wor
ried over confe*«ioni from ten to
to keep up with the political.
twelve year* back. Surely confa*The old-fashioned folks who waited *ion cannot be to difficult for every
until Saturday night to take a bath one.
also had an old-fashioned habit of
You have a first-class case o f scru
waiting until they had the money to ples. The only thing for you to do
pay cash before buying things they is to get a prudent confessor and
wanted.
follow his advice blindly. When he

ORIGINAL

A man it trying to tell hi* home
in order to pay tome money he owe*
me. In the meantime, I have learned
that there i* a defect in thi* honte.
In the event that he thould tell,
would 1 do wrong in accepting the
money due me?
This depends on how serious the
defect is.
If it gravely and in
trinsically damages the value of
the property, and is kept hidden
from the buyer, who would not
buy if he knew about it, the sale
is dishonest. Nobody has the right
to benefit with ill-gotten money. 'The
money would not belong to the seller
in this case; hence he would have no
right to use it to pay you. Take the
matter up with a local priest, who
is in a better position to get at the
facts. Maybe you are simply scrupu
lous.
I collect inttallment money. We
have cuitomer* that cannot pay, tome
who are diitatixfied with the good*,
etc. But the bo** want* hi* money
and require* a report on the non
payer*. Ail of thi* it tometimes nn
pleatant. Would a reiort by me to
the expedient o f paying tome of thete
be dithonorable or dithenett? If re
torted to too much, it might hurt
other collector*. Suppota that the
hot* would impend one pr two, think
ing I have more ability? What do
yon think of (uch expedient* gener
ally?
There would be nothing dishonest
in what you contemplate, but in our
opinion it would be very poor busi
ness.
Why sacrifice yourself so
much? It is hardly likely that a col
lector could pay out so much o f his

IN P O O R

See a local priest who can go care
fully into the entire situation. If
you married her in the presence o f a
priest with a dispensation you cannot
nave the marriage annulled.
The
civil divorce has nothing to do with
the case. The State has no power
over Christian malriage, despite its
claims, except such as to control
merely civil effects.
I have been going with a lady
friend for two year* and have dreamt
o f bringing her into the Church. She
would bo glad to become a Catholic
if the could. I am a Catholic. She
wa* married at the age o f 17 to a
divorced man before a jm tice o f the
peace. She had alway* been an EpUcopalian. Her hotband died eleven
year* ago (three children were born
to thi* union). Six year* ago the
married in a fit o f madnei* her own
brother-in-law, her dead hmband'*
brother. They never lived a* hutband and wife for even a day. He
left" her and the he* not teen him
tince. Can we be married before a
priett?
The first marriage was probably
invalid. The second one, inasmuch as
it does not seem to have been consum
mated (i.e. the two did not use the
marital right) might perhaps be
dissolved on this score. We warn,
however, that m arri^ e cases cannot
be settled except by a judicial process
in the Church. All the facts must
be presented and proved by witnesses
or documents. 'The Church is very
strict about this. See a local priest,
give him all the facts, and co-operate
with him in getting the needed
proofs. If the proofs cannot be ad
duced, the second marriage will not
be declared null and void.
There is some possibility o f having
the second marriage declared null and
void on the ground o f affinity. I f the
fin t marriage happened to he valid,
afnnity will be easy enough to prove.
If the first happened to be invalid,
^here is no room for the impediment
o f affinity here. Hence you see the
absollite necessity o f turning this
caswover to a local priest, who is in
a position to get facts that will prove
every step.
Your Literary Parade i* wonderful
and I would like to read the book*
mentioned, but I cannot bu^ many.
The circulating librarie* here (Oak
land, California), carry practically
no Catholic book*. 1* there a na
tional organization or Catholic pnblithing boute that rent* book*?
We know o f none; perhaps some
reader might be able to inform us.
Many public libraries have the rule
that if a certain number o f requests
are made fo r any book it will be
purchased. Catholics can thus get
plenty o f Catholic reading into the
public libraries if they will use a
little orgranised action.
O f course you understand that
The Literary Parade d o e s ^ o t con
fine its reviews to Catholic books.
It pays special attention, to Catholic
literature, but it notices many sec
ular works.
You lay that a Socialiit cannot be
a Catholic? What about theie Mil
waukee clipping*?
, The clippings refer to several
funeral notices o f Catholics who are
mentioned as Socialists. I f a man
holds to the real doctrines o f Social
ism, he cannot be a Catholic. It is
not ourselves but the Pope who has
ruled on this point.
Perhaps the
persons referred to did not adhere
to genuine Socialism but merely lined
up for local political expediency with
a party that happens to have con
siderable municipal power in Mil
waukee.
They certainly were not
dyed-in-the-wool Socialists or they
could not have obtained absolution.
By a Socialist, we mean a person
who refuses to admit the right of
private property, agitates for its con
fiscation without proper payment to
the owners, and holds views inimical
to the Christian teaching on home
and family life. A real Socialist is
almost invariably an atheist. How,
therefore, can a Catholic be a So
cialist?

CONDITION

June 22 is the Sunday within the
Octave o f the Feast of Corpus Christi
and the special fesfivities that mark
this great Feast o f the Body of Chriist
are celebrated in many churches this
day.
The Epistle in the Mass o f the day
(taken from I John) starts o ff with:
“ Wonder not if the world hates you.”
The Apostles and Christ so often
warned that the spirit o f the Church
is not the spirit o f the world, and
that rile world world constantly show
its animositv to the Church, that we
must never be surprised at the organ
ized opposition which Catholicity al
ways faces. But this is not the only
lesson in' the Epistle. It goes on to
show how Catholics should act. St.
John teaches his favorite doctrine
o f charity. “ He that hath the sub
stance o f this world,” he says, “ and
shall see his brother in need, and shut
up his bowels from him, how doth the
charity o f .God abide in him? My
little children, let us not love in word
nor in tongue, but in deed and in
truth.”
When the Hebrews used
“ bowels” in the sense employed in this
Epistle, they meant the same as if we
would say “ heart.”
Tuesday, June 24, is the Feast o f
the Nativity o f St. John the Baptist.
It is an important feast, being, ranked
as a double o f the first class. Fes
tivals are arranged in three classes,
according to their importance—
doubles, semidoubles, and simples.
Certain days when the Church does
not honor any particular saint in her
liturgy are called ferials (which
means merely week-days).
Some
great festivals have octaves, i.e. they
extend the solemnity o f the feast
through eight days. Others have

vigils, i.e. the celebration o f the feast
begins with a penitential celebration
the day before. The Feast o f the
Nativity o f S t John has a vigil and
also an octave. Hence its importance
in the liturgy can be realized. ‘
John was foretold for centuries as
the one who would prepare the way
fo r the advent o f Jesus Christ. Ex
traordinary praise is given in t)ie
Scriptures to his sanctity. His birtl|i,
like that o f Christ, was announced b-y
an angel and when the Blessed Virgin
went to visit his mother, Elizabeth,
he as an infant leaped for jo y in his
mother’s womb and was sanctified.
It was not possible thereafter for
him to commit more than a venial sin,
in the opinion o f theologians. He
climaxed a life o f unique austerity
with martyrdom.
Feait of the Sacred Heart
Friday, June 27, is the Feast o f
the Sacred Heart o f Jesus. On this
day, the Church honors the human
heart o f the Man Jesus as the symbol
o f Divinfr Love, remembering that this
heart belongs to the human nature
o f a Divine Person*who has both the
Divine and the human nature. Hence
the feast honors Christ as both God
and man, especially emphasizing His
love for us. Articles in other issues
o f The Register this month have gone
quite fully into this magnificent de
votion o f the Church, which appeals
so much to the Catholic people. In
our appreciation o f the Sacred Heart,
the Blessed Sacrament, and Mary’s
honor as Mother o f God, we show
that we have a great deal deeper
realization o f the Incarnation than
those Christians who have rejected
the authority of the Pope. Devotions
such as that to the Sacred Heart
follow logically from an appreciation
o f the fact that God Himself became
man in order to save us.

Coming of Holy Ghost Recalls
God’s Dealing With Ancient Jews
(By Rev. J. J. O’Reilly)
Serie* Explaining the Apottle*’ Creed
— “ I beliere in the Holy Ghott”
In this article we shall consider the
descent o f the Holy Ghost upon the
Apostles. “When the time was ap
proaching for our Savior to leave
this world and go to His Father, He
repeatedly spoke to His Apostles o f
the coming o f the Holy Ghost: and He
even told them o f its being for their
benefit that He shoi Id leave them—
“ I f I go not away the Paraclete will
not come to yon” (John XVI, 7 ).
“ I have yet many things to say to
you: but you cannot bear them now:
bnt when the Spirit o f Truth is come
He will teach you ajl truth” (John
XVI, 12-13). He commanded them
not to depart from Jeru^em ', hut to
wait for the promise o f His Father.
“ And I will send the promise o f My
Father upon you : but stay you in the
city till you be endued with power
from on high.” (Luke XXIV, 49),
"Y ou shall receive [He said] the
power o f the Holy Ghost coming
upon you: and you shall be.witnesses
unto Me in Jerusalem and all Judea,
and Samaria, and even to the utter
most parts o f the earth.” (Acts I, 8 ).
“ They returned to Jerusalem from
the mount that is called Olivet, which
is nigh to Jerusalem within a Sab
bath day’s journey. And when they
were come in they went np into an
upper room where abode Peter and
John, James and Andrew, Philip and
Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew,
James o f Alpheus and Simon Zelotes, and Juae the brother o f James.
All these were persevering with one
mind in prayer, with the women, and
Mary the mother o f Jesus and with
the brethren.” (Acts I, 12, 13, 14).
This upper room is probably the same
as that in which Our Savior instituted
the Blessed' Eucharist on the Feast of
the Passover,, and appeared to His
disciples on the evening after the
Resurrection, and on the morning of
His Ascension. The Emperor Adrian
relates that he found Jerusalem and
the Jewish temple utterly destroyed:
(excepting a few small houses, and a
Christian Church o f God). He also
asserts that this church was diminu
tive in size and 'was built ujxm the
spot where the Apostles were gath
ered together after the Ascension of
Christ. We have it also on the au
thority o f Nicephoros that St. Helena,
the mother o f Constantine, here raised
a magnificent temple the vestibule of
which was on the very site o f the
house into whose uppey room the
Holy Ghost descended upon the
Apostles on Pentecost.
Fifty days after the great Sabbath
and ten days after Our Lord’s tri
umphant ascension into heaven, the
disciples being altogether in this up
per room, “ there came a sound from
heaven, as o f a mighty wind coming,
and it filled the whole house where
they were. And there appeared to
them parted tongues as it were o f fire,
and it sat upon every one o f them.
And they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost, and they began to speak
with divers tongues according as the
Holy Ghost gave them to speak.”
(Acts II, 2-3). “ And when this was
noised abroad, the multitudes came
together, and were confoilnded in
mind, because that every man heard
them speak in his own tongue and
they were all amazed, and wondered
saying: Behold are not all these that
speak Galileans? And how have we
heard every man our own tongue
wherein we were born? Parthians
and Medes and Elamites, and inhabi
tants o f Mesopotamia, Judea and
Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, Phry
gia, and Pamphilia, E grot and the
parts o f Lybia about Gyrene and
strangers o f Home, Jews also, and
Proselytes, Cretes and Arabians: we
have heard them speak in our own
tongue the wonderful works o f God.”
(Acts II, 6 to 11).
,
This is considered to be the moment
when the New Law o f Grace was
promulgated f when the new law-giver
— the Spirit o f Troth— descended

upon the hearts o f men. Pentecost
comes from the Greek word pentecostes (hemera), meaning fiftieth
day.
I
When the children o f Israel were
delivered from the bondage o f Egypt,
they passed through the Red sea: and
coming to Mount Sinai received the
Old Covenant on the fiftieth day
after the sacrifice o f the Paschal
Lamb: Therefore on this fiftieth day
the Jew.s were gathered in Jerusalem
from different nations to celebrate
the anniversary o f the law given to
Moses on Mount Sinai. So on the fiftieth^ day after Christ the Eternal
Lanro o f God was sacrificed for us on
Golgotha, the New Law was given to
lis through the coming o f the Holy
Ghost, who teaches and enforces the
keeping o f God’s Commandments in
their spirit, by His presence and in
fluence on the hearts o f men.
Again as on Mount Sinai the Mosaic
Law, 'Written on tables o f stone, was
promulgated in the midst o f thunder
and lightning, so it happened that
the Holy Ghost, in the midst o f a
shower o f fire and noise o f a mighty
wind promulgated the New Law to
be written by the finger o f God upon
the hearts and conscience o f men.
“ Written not with ink,” says St. Paul,
“ but with the Spirit o f the living
God: not on tables o f stone, but on
the fleshy tables o f the heart.” (2
Cor. Ill, 3). This was also foretold
through the prophet Jeremiah: “ After
those days, saith the Lord, I will give
My law in their bowels, I will write
it in their heart, and I will be their
God, and. they shall be My people.”
(Jeremiah, XXXI, 33).
Pentecost was also the Jews’ har
vest-feast, which was celebrated at the
conclusion o f seven weeks from the
offering o f the weave-sheaf— the
first day after the great Sabbath or
Passover.
Christ is said to have been bom
about the time that the Je'ws o f Judea
planted their grain. He was crucified
at the beginning o f their harvest
time: and on the first day after the
Feast o f the Passover, they offered
to God a weave-sheaf. Seven weeks
afterwards, when they had finished
reaping and thrashing the wheat, the
Hebrews were required to offe r to
God on the fiftieth day two loaves
made from the new wheat.
“ And the Lord spoke to Moses say
ing: Thou shalt say to them, when
you shall have entered into the land
which I shall give you, and shall reap
your com , you shall bring sheaves
o f ears, the first fm its o f your har
vest, to the priest; who shall lift up
the sheaf before the Lord, the next
day after the Sabbath. And on the
same day that the sheaf is conse
crated a Iamb without blemish o f the
first year shall be killed for a holo
caust o f the Lord.” (Leviticus XXHI,
10, 11, 12). “ You shall count there
fore from the morrow after the Sab
bath wherein you offered the sheaf of
the first fruits, seven full weeks.
Even unto the morrow after the sev
enth week be expired; that is to say,
fifty days, and so you shall offer a
new sacrifice to the Lord. Out of
your dwellings two loaves o f the
first fruits, o f two-tenths o f flour
leavened, which yon shall bake fo r the
first fruits o f the Lord.” (Leviticus
XXIII, 15, 16, 17).
Pentecost day is a harvest-feast
in the Church in the highest sense,
for Pentecost Sunday witnessed
the birth o f the kingdom o f God
upon earth. Henceforth, the Holy
Ghost, the Spirit o f Truth, the Soul
o f the Church, assists and guides the
Church, and guards her from error.
On this day the Apostles offered to
God the first fruits o f their Christian
zeal and mini.stry.
By the sermons preached by St.
Peter, immediately after the descent
of the Holy Ghost, about three thou
sand persons were converted to the
faith. By the p ron ia ^ tion o f the
New Law, th* Levitical Law was en
tirely abrogated, and on the estab( Continued on Page 4)
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LISTENING IN
(Continued From Page 1)

namite and tell them to leam
faced little boy spitting defi> how to pound hard.
ance at the sun.
The search for a new uni
The conversion of the Rev. versal language goes merrily
Dr. Selden P. Delany, rector on and Esperanto seems to
A
of the Protestant Episcopal have lost out completely.
Church of St. Mary the Virgin, late rival is “ Occidental,”
New York, is not surprising. which is said to be easier. A
W e have often quoted parts of book, “ Occidental, the W orld
his sermons.
His mind has lan gu age,” has just been pub
been distinctively Catholic. He lished in Stuggart, W urtem is one of the most outstanding burg. The language is based
religious leaders of America on Latin and the Romance
and the most important convert tongues.
to Catholicity since Frederick
“ Latinesco” is another lan
Joseph
Kinsman,
Episcopal guage clamoring for recogni
Bishop of Delaware, came into tion. Here is the Hail Mary in
the fold some years ago. He it— and Latin students will find
will prepare for the priesthood it decidedly interesting;
and will probably be ready
“ A ve Maria, plena de gratia,
within a very short time, as he le Domino esset tecum: beneis a thinker and a scholar.
dicta esses tu inter feminas, et
Dr. Delany was bom at Fond benedicto esset le fructo de tue
du Lac, Wisconsin, June 24, ventre, Jesus. Sancta Maria,
1874, and was reared a Pres metre de Deo, ora pro nos pecbyterian. He became an Epis catores, nunc et in la bora de
copalian while at Harvard and nostre morte. Am en.”
W hile scholars strive to get
was graduated there in 1896.
He was graduated from W est a new universal language, Eng
ern Theological seminary, Chi lish spreads more and more. It
cago, in 1899, and has served is guttural, ugly, and requires
in Fond du Lac, Boston, Me- a lifetime of study; but the
nasha (W isconsin), Appleton fact that it is the tongue of the
and Milwaukee. He is not mar two most important nations on
ried. His letter of resignation the globe has spread it far and
did not tell about his conver wide.
Some of the ancient lan
sion. He will be received into
the Catholic Church July 1 and guages far surpass modem
will sail for Europe soon after. tongues in beauty. The Baby
lonians, who dominated the
Graduates of the New Jersey g r ^ t civilization of Western
college for women, at New ^Asia for more than 1,000 years
Brunswick, were urged by the and lost their independence
noted Dr. Herbert Parrish, the more than half a millenary be
commencement speaker, to be fore Christ, had a language re
come ' ‘brain and money wom markable for the way it soft
e n ."
He encouraged the ac ened or omitted gutturals. A ll
quisition of wealth because " a the Teutonic tongues are sim
solid structure of wealth comes ply abominable in their gut
before scholarship, arts arid re turals. But as tKe ages go on,
good writing is made more and
finement.”
more
precise by the advance
Also it often comes before
ment of language art.
ruin. Remember who it was that
said: “ Seek ye therefore first
COM ING OF H O LY GH OST
the kingdom of God, and His
UPON CHRIST’S CHURCH
justice, and all these things
shall be added unto you. Be
(Continued from Page 3)
not therefore solicitous for to lishment o f the Christian Church God
morrow; for the morrow will abandoned the temple and synagogues
be solicitous for itself. Suffi o f the Hebrews. The Sabbath became
Lord’s day, and was consecrated
cient for the day is the evil the
to the commemoration o f Christ’s
thereof.”
Resurrection and thp coming o f the
Supreme Court Justice Harry
F. Lewis, complaining about an
“ almost complete absence of
real home life today in Brook<
lyn,” ascribes, this condition to
lack of children and deplores
the inroads of birth control.
W hen sixty-four undefended
divorce actions recently came
before him in one day, he found
that there was only one child
fo r every two couples and that
the marriages averaged less
than three years.
“ Not long ago a home meant
something,” Justice Lewis said.
“ It was the location of our
birth. It was ’the place where
we entertained eur friends and
where we held all our family
functions. Today we are born
in hospitals, we entertain in our
clubs, we eat in restaurants, we
entertain our visiting friends in
cabarets and we are buried
from funeral parlors. I cannot
help but reach the conclusion
that if our Brooklyn women
had children there would be
more happiness and fewer di'
vorcos.
“ Presence of children at<
tracts the husband to his home
and keepslhe mothers from the
gossiping neighbors and bridge
parties. Absence of children
promotes discord. Their pres
ence makes the harmony.”
Mariam V an W aters, preii>
dent of the National Council
fo r Social Service, spoke at sm
Episcopal meeting in Boston a
few days ago and urged “ ro
bust literature” for the older
children— like Cervantes unex<
purgated, Rabelais and V ol
taire.
W e suggest that the parents
who follow this advice alto buy
some cute little disease germs
for the youngsters to play with,

And get them hammers

and dy*

A bill has recently been introduced
in Congress authorizing the purchase
o f the Vollbehr collection o f incun
abula— rare books printed before the
year 1500— at a cost o f $1,500,000.
This remarkable collection was ex
hibited in Chicago at the time o f the
Eucharistic Congress there. It con
tains one o f the three known copies
o f the Gutenberg Bible and many
Bibles Ijand-coplea and “ illuminated’ '
by the patient work o f the monks.
The collection has been conservatively
estimated as being worth $8,000,000
and it would be a pity indeed if it
were not kept in the United States.
“ The Adams Family" by James
Truslow Adams (Boston. Little Brown
& Co., $4), whO' is not a relative, is
a well-written study o f a remarkable
family in American history. Two
presidents and other famous men
have sprung from this line and the
author’s fair treatment o f the fam
ily’s development, coupled with a keen
penetration o f historical situations,
makes the book worth while. Every
mneration has seen a famous Adams,
from John Adams down to a present
member o f the President’s cabinet.

Hoik Ghost.
What a marvel to hear those same
Apostles sneak in divers tongues and
to be clearly understood by Parthians,
Medes, Elamites, and by people o f all
different nations who had come to
Jerusalem to celebrate th<{ solemnity
of Pentecost! How w onderful' to
hear the name o f -Jesus, up to this
time only heard within the boundar
ies o f Judea and its immediate sur
roundings, all at once preached and
proclaimed in every tongue, and made
known to the whole worid, so that the
words o f St. Paul may be said to be
verified on that day: "That every
tongue should confess that the Lord
Jesus Christ is in the Glory o f the
Father.” (Philip II, 11). According
to Cornelius a’Lapidc, “ the Apostles
received the gift o f tongues in a two
fold manner: they could speak in all
languages: and often, when speaking
only in one language, they could be
understood by people o f different
toi^ues and nations.”
Pentecost is called in England
Whitsunday. Whit stands for white,
and the name White Sunday was
given to the' Feast o f Pentecost on
account of the white garments worn
by the neophytes, who had been bap
tized on Saturday, the vigil o f Pen
tecost The liturgical name for the
first Sunday after Easter Is White
Sunday, Dominica in Albls.
NURSES’ CONVENTION ELECTS
OFFICERS
Nuns and Catholic nurses, meet
ing in Milwaukee for the Inter
national Catholic Federation of
Nurses
convention,
unanimously
elected Miss E. S. Disette, Charity
hospital school o f nursing, (jleveland,
recording secretary; Miss Evelyn Don
nelly, Brooklyn Visiting Nurse asso
ciation, New York, treasurer; Sister
Helen Jarrell, dean o f nurses, St.
Bernard’s school o f nursing, Chicago,
chairman o f the board o f directors;
Miss Lydia O’ Shea, Illinois state
board o f nurse examiners, C hic^ o,
second vice president; Miss Mary T.
Walsh, director o f nursing educa
tion, Mercy hospital, Gary, Ind.,
president, and the Rev. E. P.
Gar'esche, S.J., general spiritual
director o f the federation.
NOTRE DAME STAR SIGNED BY
WHITE SOX
John Moran o f Indianapolis, star
outfielder o f the Notre Dame base
ball team for the last three seasons,
was signed June 9 by the Chicago
White Sox and reported Juno 10 to
Manager Donie Bush. He will proba
bly be farmed out for experience.
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“ Charlemarae, First o f the Mod
ems,” by Cnarles Edward Russell
(New York, Houghton Mifflin Co.,
$4), pays a wonderful tribute to that
great ruler. No claim to originality
is made, but the book is based on all
sources available r.nd it is an excel
lent and ipteresting biography.
“ A Flock o f Birds" is a story o f
Ireland and Dublin in the “ black-andtan" times and is filled with strong
and genuine emotions. It marks
Kathleen Coyle as one o f the most

moving and individual o f English
writers. The book was voted as one
o f the four best manuscripts in a re
cent prize competition.
“ The Power and Secret o f the
JesOits" is not receiving the acclaim
from the Jesuit order in America
that it did in Germany. The Rev,
Wilfred Parsons, S.J., editor of
“ America," in a recent article shoiva
that the boo., abounds in historical
Inaccuracies and that facts have been
used or omitted to prove the author’s
thesis that the Jesuits taught that
union with God’s will may be achieved
by the mere unaided human efforts
01 the will.
A fter thirty years o f toil Gertrude
Leigh has produced a book, “ New
Light on the Youth o f Dante”
(Houghton Mifflin Co., New York,
$6), that would demolish the most
vital conclusion o f six centuries of
Dante criticism and would prove that
Dante’s “ Inferno” was nothing but
a satire on Papal Christianity. The
very brilliance o f the book makes it
dangerous; though it seems plausible
to a casuEu reader, to the student it
will hardly be convincing.
The controversy about the reduc
tion in book prices still rages. To a
book-lover the importance o f the
cheaper prices lies not in the popular
fiction to be published but in the
fact that reprints o f good novels will
be available at a lower co s t The
pleasurie o f reading such a book is
often greater on the second, third
or subsequent readings and one likes
to have the book handy to delve into
when the notion strikes rather than
to have to depend on the vagaries o f
a public library.

False Notions of Parental Power
Give Children Bad Start in Life
iB y Hubert A. Smith)
The Fourth Commandment o f God,
Honor Thy Father and Thy Mother,
places directly upon the shoulders o f
children the responsibility o f obedi
ence and reverence to their parents.
In some homes this parental author
ity seems to rest either with the fa
ther or the mother, and has not been
accepted equally by the two as some
thing they should share.
While the Commandment calls for
honor on the part of the children, it
necessarily implies that the parents
themselves merit this honor. I f the
father shifts his share o f the responsibili^ o f molding the character o f
his offspring, he irill regret his irre
sponsibility in later life when he sees
his children making the family con
fidant o f their mother, telling her
their successes and failures, asking
her advice and seeking her permis
sion to go here and there or to do
this or that. Such a father will find
himself in the sad position o f being
the family provider and nothing
more.
The mother o f a family is to a latge
extent responsible fo r such a family
condition as this. She sides with the
children against the father.
The
ideal family finds not one head for
the children, but two working as one.
There should be a policy for both
parents to follow. If little Johnny
breaks the windshield o f the neigh
bor’s car, it is not the mother’s place
to shield his mistake from the father.
She should not say to him, “ If your
father hears o f this, he will whip you.
We won’t say anything about it to
him, and mother will pay fo r the
windshield out o f her allowance for
the family food.”
Perhaps the mother has a good rea
son for thus shielding her son. Her
maternal instinct naturally revolts at
the thoughts o f having her boy chas
tised. Perhaps the father is unrea
sonable when such an accident oc
curs. Rest assured Johnny didn’t de
liberately break the windshield. Per
haps he was careless and as a lesson
should be deprived o f something he
has been wanting.
I f you had Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
your next door neighbors, out fo r a
ride in your new sedan, and Mrs.
Brown, perhaps carelessly but cer
tainly not intentionally, slammed the
back door entirely too hard with a
broken window resulting, would you
stop the car and chastise her? You
might feel like doing it fo r a mo
ment, but your calmer judgment
would tell you it would be impru
dent and extremely impolite. You
care for your neighbors’ opinion of
you, and consequently you would
force a smile and even tell her to
“ forget It.”
Parents certainly should have a
pride to uphold, as far as their neigh
bors’ feeling of them is concerned,
but they should have more feeling
for the opinion o f their own sons and
daujghters. No father, even though
he is the natural head o f the family,
is the monarch o f all he surveys in
his home. Perhaps his word should
be law, but only if it is prudent.
Simon Legree is a hated scoundrel
in “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” but there
are plenty o f Simon Legrees who
pose as respectable fathers o f homes
everywhere. God didn’t allow chil
dren to be created so that their fa 
thers could cuff them and kick them
around like dogs.
The parents' duty is properly to
mold the character o f their children.
They have neither the right to curb
them completely nor to allow them
unbridled liberty.
In either case,
children o f such unions will seldom
come to a proper realization o f the
meaning o f Honor Thy Fatoer and
Thy Mother.
The child who has every whim sat
isfied grows up into a selfish man or
woman. He is always unreasonable,
particularly if he knows that a dis
play o f temper will get him what he
wants. True love is not that which
gives everything to the loved one,
but is tempered in the distribution
of privileges with prudence. Selfdenial is undoubtedly character’s best
molder, and children must be taught
this even from their infancy. The
little “ tike” who is but a few weeks
old soon discovers that if he cries
hard enough and long enough he vdll
be picked up and coddled, with the
result that many a father walks the
streets all day in order to provide
sustenance fo r his family, and then
walks the floor half the nim t to keep
peace In the household and neighbor

ORIGINAL

hood. From infancy the tike goes
to babyhood, then to childhood and
then to manhood. I f he succeeds in
crying his way successfully through
infancy, he will try to do it through
babyhood, and if successful will con
tinue it through childhood and into
manhood.
And the parents will say to their
friends, and not without a little pride,
too, “ My, but that child has a tomperl” 'with such a “ beautiful” tem
per in manhood, he will find himself
at a sad disadvantage. Control o f
one’s self is particularly essential in
an executive position, and a man who
lacks self-control will find himself
forever relegated to the ranks.
And so, Honor ’Thy Father and
Thy Mother will be found taken for
granted in well r e f la t e d families
where there is neither unnecessary
curbing o f liberties nor unbounded
license. And where liberty and li
cense are not properly guided, the
keeping o f this Commandment will
be the exception rather than the rule.

PRO TESTAN T LEADER
A D M ITS CHALLENGE
(Continued From Page 1)
but to search its own heart to dis
cover whether it is, in some way.
untrue to the Gospel o f Christ and
to its own tradition.
“ I believe there are phases o f the
Protestant truth which have o f late
years passed out o f the ken o f our
Protestant leaders, and Catholicism
will co;atinu6 to flourish and Protes
tantism will continue to decay unless
these truths are rediscovered.
“ My impression is that in Amer
ica Protestantism has degenerated
into a kind o f religious entertain
ment. and in England into a pseudosociaiistic-economic propaganda de
void o f a spiritual basis.
“ The Gospel is something greater
than all this. To that Gospel we
must return if Protestantism is to
have any message for the immediate
future.”
MANY CONVERTS MADE IN
ARMY ON RHINE
A t the moment when the French
troops were evacuating the Rhine,
Msgr. Reserot de Melin, former
Vicar General o f Almonry o f the
army o f the Rhine, pointed out some
of the results obtained by the chap
lains o f the Occupation among the
soldiers confided to their care. Msgr.
de Melin’s study shows that the
chaplains administered Baptism to
247 soldiers and 199 were confirmed.
Among those baptized were three
Israelites and two Mussulmans.
Twenty-one soldiers entered the
Church after renouncing Protestant
ism. Among the officers and soldiers
and the children o f officers, 42 en
tered seminaries, 13 in men’s re
ligious orders and 10 in women’s
orders.
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their wives, allowing them, however,
to share in the titles o f their standing
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the whole area. However, against
the charge o f wholesale transgression
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French writer, Renan, who surely
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he writes: “ The fact is that what is
commonly said about the morality of
the clergy is, so far as my experi
ence goes, entirely devoid of founda
tion. I apent thirteen years o f my
life nnder the charge o f priests, and
I never saw the shade o f a scandal.
Personally, I have known no priests
but good priests.” (Souvenirs d’Enl e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
fance et de Jeunesse).
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FRENCH ACADEMY MEMBER IN
CANADA SENATE
Rudolphe Lemieux, dean and
speaker o f the Canadian house of
commons since 1922 and member o f
the French academy, is among in
cumbents in the lower house just hon
ored wito places in the a u g i^ senate.
Lemieux was the right-bana man o f
the late Sir Wilfred Laurier, great
parliamentarian and outotandl^ man
o f letters. His selection to the French
academy was in succession to the late
Cardinal Merrier.

IN P O O R

COLLEGES WILL HOLD
SUMMER SCHOOLS
A total o f n o United States Cath
olic colleges and normal schools will
conduct summer sessions this year,
it is revealed by a survey just com
pleted by the Department o f Educa
tion o f the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference.
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The Rev. Dr. Francis I* Keenan,
professor o f Sacred SerM ure and
moral theology at St. Johms Ecclesi
astical seminary in Boston, who is
to deliver a series o f five addresses
on the Bible on the “ Catholic Houri
beginning Sunday, Juno 29.
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Omaha, Nebr.— His Excellency, the
Most Reverend Pietro Furaasoni-Biondi, D. D., Apostolic Delegate to the
United States, will open the Sixth
National Eucharistic Congress in
John Camping, Mgr.
Omaha, Nebr.. Tuesday, September
1893 So. Pearl. SOnth 3337
23, with a Solemn Pontifical Votive
2333 East Mississippi
Mass of the Blessed Sacrament.
This Mass will be the opening event
o f the three-day Congress and St.
W ork Called for and Delivered Cecilia's Cathedral, the see church o f
the Diocese o f Omaha, will be the
scene o f this ceremony at 9;S0 a. m.
It is expected that many o f the
American hierarchy as well as
MADAM GINDES, Prop.
throngs o f clergy and laity will at
tend this service. Laymen have been
ur|^d to attend the Cfonness.
The eermon o f the Mass will he
specializing in
delivered by the Most Reverend Fran
cis J. L. Beckman, S. T. D., Arch
LADIES’ GARM ENTS
bishop o f Dubuque. William Cardi
nal O’Connell, Archbishop o f Boston,
PHONE YORK 3249
in a recent letter addressed to the
clergy and laity o f his diocese, recom
3130 E. Colfax
Com er Steele mended
the Otnaha Congress to their
attention.
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Dry Cleaners and Dyerr

LARGE BEQUESTS MADE IN
BALTIMORE WILL
All o f the charitable gifts made
in the will o f the late George C.
Jenkins, Baltimore philanthropist
and Civil war veteran, who left an
estate o f $5,100,000, were to Catho
lic charitable and educational insti
tutions. The Bon Secours hospital,
Baltimore, the chief recipient o f Mr.
Jenkins’ charity in his life, was
the largest beneficiary, a bequest of
5280*.000 being given the institution,
$100,000 o f which is donated out
right and the remainder in the form
of trust funds. Loyola college in
Maryland, another beneficiary of
Mr. Jenkins’ generosity while alive,
received $100,000 and St. Mary’s
seminary $30,000. Other b^ciDcsts
were: The Catholic University o f
America, Washington, $10,000, and
the Little Sisters o f the Poor, the
House o f Good Shepherd, the .Car
melite Sisters and the St. Vincent de
Paul society, Baltimore, $5,000
each.■’
X
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Conservative Banking
Patronize South Denver
SOUTH DENVER M O V IN G
& STORAGE C O M P A N Y
GET OUR PRICES

Phone Day and Night So. 1227
369-71 So. Broadway

B

R O A D M O O n
Cleaners and Dyers ^ »

St. Mary
Magdalen’s Parish

Eckert’s Grocery &
Meat Market

JEWEL

Our Wurk Will PIm . . Y m
Established May 1, 1822
E. 12th at Madison YOrk 4789

SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Ladies’ Shoe* Resoled— No Nails,
No Stitches
£ . H. M cCIu m , Proprietor
1936 So. Broadway Ph.SOuth 8222-R

JEWS AND PROTESTANTS LAUD
DECEASED BISHOP
For his war bravery Mbct. Fou
cault, recently deceased Bimop oT
Saint Dje, France, had been dec
orated with the Cross o f the Le
on o f Honor. Dignitaries o f the
t egio'n solicited and received the priv
ilege o f watching at the bier o f the
dead prelate. Among them were
Israelites and Protestants who insist
ed'that they be allowed thus to pay
their respects to Msgr. Foucault under
the same conditions as the Catholics

rm m
yr
YOrk
2377

1827
Park
Ave.

Men’ s Suits Cleaned
and Pressed

7Sc

POPE HONORS MEMORY OF NUN
Pope Pius XI, surrounded by his
blue-clad noble guard and the Card
inals o f Curia, in phrple and fine
lace, descended from the Vatican
palace into St. Peter’s June 8 to do
homage to the memory o f Blessed
Paola Frasainetti, beatified that day
by imposing ceremonies.

USE
CORBETT’S
ICF
CREAM

MORAL IGNORANCE WORSE
THAN ILLITERACY
25 Years o f Saving Money for Our
The necessity o f sound moral edu
Patrofih'on
cation was stressed bv Draper T.
*
MAIN 8708
Schoonover, dean o f Marietta col
W a ll Paper— Paint— Lacquer
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER lege, Marietta, 0 ., in his address at
the seventh annual commencement
METAL LATH
32 Broadway
Phona SOnth 2940
o f the College o f Mt. St Joseph,
Danver, Colo.
Amarillo, Texas Cincinnati, 0 . ‘ ‘IlUtoracy,’’ he said,
THE
“ is a dangerous enemy but moral
ignorance is far worse."

KEY-FITTING
Phone Englewood 64-J
17 E. Hampden Ave. Englewood, Colo.
U N IV E R S A r CLEANERS
Notions, Dry Goods
Cabinet Making, Furniture Repairing,
Picture Framing, Cabinet Hardware, With men’s suits cleaned and pressed,
Rayon Underwear
three ties cleaned FREE.
2604 E. l*2th Ave. Phone YOrk 3273 Screens, Saw Filing, Tool and Lawn
>
Mower Grinding
With every dress cleaned and pressed.
One pair gloves cleaned FREE.
C LA YTO N
W ALSH M OTOR COM PANY
4906 W. 29th Ave. Ph. GAIlup 5783
GROCERY A N D M AR K ET
Fan « 7 and Staple Groceriea
Authorized FORD Dealera
Fancy Meats
Fresh Fish and Oystera
3537 South Broadway
WE DELIVER
— —
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits
I Phone YOrk 2187 2626 E. 12th Ave, Sonth 8964
Englewood 165
A complete line o f GROCERIES
with lowest prices.
Try us and be convinced.
5004 W. 29th Ave.
I
PIERCE’S

HAND LAUNDRY

CLEANERS
DYERS
^ Airo

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

Now in ourJEiJew Location at 27 E.
Hampton, four doors east o f Crysler's MEN’ S SUITS CLEANED * 7
Drug Store, Englewood, Colo.
an d pressed
/
FIRST-CLASS SHOE REPAIRING
Will pay postage one way on all South 8485
585*87 So. Peart
repair work.

JOHN BETTINGER
T YD IN G S
HEM STITCH SHOP
New Prints, Anklets
Dressmaking

^

SOUTH 5604
Evenings by Appointment
Powell Bldg., 1302 South Pearl St

We Call and Delivar 2430 E. 6th Ave. 127 Lincoln Street

Oscar Tunneil, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries

DENTIST

SOnth 7247
Dry Goods, Notions, Stamped Goods 1258 So. Pearl
School Supplies
STEAM-HEATED STORAGE
High Grade Automobile Specialists
Mrs. Rose Lee Jones, Prop.
FIRESTONE TIRES
Sixth Ave, at Columbine YOrk 4581
Most Miles Per Dollar

M AR T IN ’S H A N D LA U N D R Y

4998 LOWELL BLVD.

ALAM EDA PHARMACY

H. A. HOLMBERG

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

MERIT

SEE US FIRST

46 Brdadway

Program
of Omaha Congress

HOLLAND BAKERY

1093 South Gaylord
Finest Cora-Fed Meats
and Quality Groceries
STOBBE DRY GOODS CO. Call Us for Quality, Service and Price
Dorothy Stobbe
H. E. Stobbe
Phones— Call SOnth 0144
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies’ and
Gefits’ Furaishlnn
Boots, Shoes end Rubbers
Hosiery for the Family
W a ll Paper and Paints
Komac Pure Paints
252 So. Broadway
South 0432
Phone YOrk 3953 270*280 Detroit St.
DecoratiDg in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Across From Holy Ghost Church

Annunciation

i

D

E. L. RONINGER

Holy Ghost Parish

TAbor 8928

NEW—Cemplet* Home Fumiihsre— USED
We Boy, Sell and Trade the New
for the Old
ffoosthold Famltorc Bold at the
Lowest Prieee

St. Vincent de Paul Oi>«ning

PINION FUEL A N D SUPPLY T H E
B R O A D W A Y
COM PANY
D EPARTM ENT STORE

Hifh Grads Fresb and Smoked Uest*
o( All Kindi
Better Uesti. Belter Priees, Better Service
“ WE SERVE YOU BEST”

530 Efist Colfax

(

Laman Furniture Co.

2449 Elliot Street— GAIlup 6579
THE HOME OP QUALITY MEATS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

YOrk 5516

RED A R R O W

Bl. Sacrament

LAKE'S M E A T M ARKETS

*

GROCERY CO.

1314 E. 17th Ave.

St. Francis
de Sales’

SOuth 2896— 135 So. Broadway

Telephone FRenklin 4121
Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry A Real Household Friend— Constant
Trustworthy — Never Failing — fo r
Wholesale and Retail
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry

*

Formal installation o f Biehop
Schlarman in St. Mary's Cathedral,
Peoria, will take place on June 24^
a week following his consecration.
This event will be attended by a
large number o f the hierarchy and
L A M B ’ DRUG C O M P A N Y
clergy. The consecration occurred in
the Belleville Cathedral June 17. Car
28th and Fairfax
Telephones: YOrk 0227 or YOrk 8080 dinal Mundelein o f Chicago was the
H A R D W A R E — PAINTS
consecrating Prelate and the Rt. Rev.
Our Delivery Service Covers
Henry Althoff, D. D., Bishop o f Belle
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Park Hill
ville, and the Rt. Rev. Edward F.
Patronise Your
Hoban, D. D., Bishop o f Rockford,
Naborhood Druggist
A . Buckton, Prop.
assisted as consecrators. The Rt.
He’s Your Doctor’s Right-Hand Man Rev. James A. Griffin, D. D., Bishop
1491 So. Broadway
SOuth 0403
o f Springfield, lU., preached.

Alterations— Remodeling
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

CRYSTAL CASH & CARR Y
CLEANERS

Firit Avenue Hotel

Broadway at First Avenue
Telephone in All Rooms
Free Parking - Free Billiard Room
Shower Baths
Rates, $1.00 a Day and Up
Bill Hart, Prop.
Tel. SOuth 7200

GLRL’ S DETERMINATION
CONVERTS FATHER
The ateadfaatnea* o f a Japan«*a convert was recently demonatrated in Sao Panlo, Brasil,
when a young girl o f 18 became
a Catholic despite the oppoai*
tion of her father. When she
had been baptised the father
imprisoned her daily until two
o’clock in the efternoon to that
she could not go to Mass or
Communion. The girl lecretly
prepared for Communion in the
afternoons, and finally on thn
appointed day made her First
Communion after two o’clock
still fasting. Her father has re
lented and is preparing for Bap
tism.

Missoul^ Mont.— The Rev. Albert
Muntsch, S. J., professor o f anthroEoIoct at SL Louis university, who
as been doing special work at the
University o f California, lectured be
fore the students and faculty mem
bers o f Montana State university
here. This is believed to be the first
time a Catholic priest has delivered a
scientific lecture in that institution.
Father Muntsch spoke on the con
tribution o f Catholic missionaries to
the science o f ethnology. The -lec
ture lasted an hour, and his hearers
expressed surprise that so much has
been done by Catholic missionaries,'
especially in the field o f linguistics.
The lecture was the result o f a meet
ing between Father Muntsch and the
professor o f anthropology at Mon
tana State university, at the recent
jubilee celebration o f St. Ignatius’
mission, in Montana. It was then that
Father Muntsch was invited to de
liver the lecture to the faculty and
students. Father Muntsch is accom
panying the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William
Hughes, director o f the Bureau o f
Catholic Indian Missions, on an in
spection o f the missions of Montana.
CONGO

PRINCES FLOCK INTO
CHURCH
The mass conversion movement
continues in the White Fathers’ Vic
ariate o f Urundi, Belgian Congo,
Africa. Latest converts include eight
local princes, the most prominent o f
whom is Prince Bakareke, one o f the
twelve princes forming the council
o f regency for the country. Two
members o f this council are already
Catholics and four are preparing fo r
Baptism.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

GEO. HANCOCK
and Hia Orchestra

$150,000 IN GIFTS TOLD OF AT
For Any Orchestral Engagement
CATHOLIC U.
Telephone
Gifts to the Catholic University of
Scheuerman
& De La Vergne
A m eri^. W ashii^on, D. C., that
1212 Sacority Bldg.
totaled nearly $16^000 were an TAbor 6051
nounced by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. James
H. Ryan, rector, at the forty-first an- f
nual commencement. The Most R ev.' S
Michael J. Curley, Archbishop o f Bal
timore and chancellor o f the univer
sity, presided at the exercises, and
awarded the degrees and diplomas to
364 successful candidates, 23 of
whom received the degree o f Doctor
o f Philosophy, while eight received
the degree of Doctor in Sacred
Sciences dr Canon Law. The Rt.
Rev. Thomas C. O'Reilly, Bishop
o f Scranton, occupied a puce on the
stage. Professor Charles G. Fenwick
o f Bryn Mawr college delivered the
address to the graduates.
ATLANTA CATHOLIC TO GO TO
WEST POINT
Paul Hanley, Jr., son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hanley, widely known
Catholics o f Atlanta, Ga., has re
ceived notice from the War depart
ment that he has successfully passed
the required examinations fo r West
Point and has been ordered to report
at the United States Military acad
emy July

■I

i

you will
be glad
you tried
a can

s
s

OLDEST CHURCH IN WESTERN
N. Y. REACHES CENTENARY
The Diocese o f Rochester, N. Y.,
June 8, celebrated the one hundredth
anniversary o f the founding o f the
Mother of Sorrows church, Rochester,
the oldest church in Western New
York. The civic part o f the cele
bration was signalized by the attend
ance o f Governor Franklin D. Roose
velt, Federal District Attorney Char Mass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M.
les H. Tuttle, and the Et. Rev. John Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
Francis O’Hern, Bishop o f Roches
ter.
Novena in Honor of St. Anne

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada

on Thursday at 7 ;45
PILGRIMS VISIT GRAVE OF
ST. PETER CANISIUS
The grave o f S t Peter Canisius,
the second Apostle o f Germany, is
becoming a great place o f pil^im SHEET M ETAL A N D
age. Within one week five pil^im ages reached Freiburg in Switzer
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
land, the place o f the saint’s burial.
J .J . HENRY
There were 1,700 pilgrims from Ger
Rriftfing, Gnuaring. Metal CeiUag*
man Switzerland. 300 from Austria, Skylight,
Ventilation and Furnaoe Cleaning
and 507 from Cologne.
Your* for Serriea
54S.BO Cherokee
NOTHING TO SAY, DECLARES
Phpne SOuth 1093, Re*. Phan* Sunaet 03S4lt
BISHOP MANNING
" I have nothing to say,” declared
Bishop Manning o f New York, when
The Times tried to interview him
406 Eaat Colfax
about the Conversion to Catholicity
8621 W. S2nd Are.
o f the famous Dr. Selden P. Delauy,
19S6 W. t6tb Ave.
Home
Public Market
pastor o f the largest “ Anglo-Catho
Urand Public Market
lic" church in the Episcopal fold and
Comer 9tb and Downing
editor o f The American Church
Comeir SStb and fadtrai Bled,
Monthly.
Phone—Main Office-Callup 1190

WANTS MONKS TO RECLAIM
INDIA'S WASTE LANDS
A remarkable plea for the estab
spit
lishment o f Catholic contemplative
orders in every province o f India was
at the sev
voiced by R. A Nekalljay
...................
enth session o f the All-India De
pressed Classes conference held at
Amraoti, Berar. Nekalijay is a Hindu,
formerly a member o f the Bombay
Roofing & Cement Co.
legislative council -and member o f the
TAbor 6551
778 Shernuui St. Bombay municipal corporation. He
Osnrsr's Leadicg Roofinx Serriea. Nsw
recalled that the waste lands of
GARDNER A G E N C Y , INC.
R. J. Donokoa
Roofs, Rsrooflns, Rspslrint. Rsint, Gsmant, Europe had been made garden spota PhilFerretti
Asphalt. Composition, OraTSi.
KEyatone 1201
by religious orders centuries ago and 630 Ga* & Eleetrie Bldg.
Ooinplett Serrice and Satisfastloa
he wants them to do the same work
Mannfattareri of Coment Ashpits
in Indk.
BELIEVE IT OR N()T I I
One o f our patrons is wearing
PRELATE ATTACKS UNFAIRNESS
OF MALTA PREMIER
articles we have laundered
steadily since 1925.
Dr. Mauro Camana, Archbishop of
PIERCE’S H A N D L A U N D R Y
Malta, has addressed to the Gover
A Complete Drug Store
nor, Sir John Duncane, a letter o f
Frea Delivery
Phone Aurora 253 protest in which he denounces the
official publication o f a recent state
ment by Prime Minister Lord Strick
land, and charges that the police act
ed unfairly towards him June 8, when
TAbor 7368— 1428 Market St.
a disorderly crowd was allowed to
Osasral Auto Rspalrinx. Gang* and Stor* congregate about St. John’s church,
By DR. PAINLESS PARKER
ass. Ofllctal Brak* and Light InipMtlon Veletta, where a Pontifical Mass was
Founder o f the E. R, PARKER SYSTEM
Setvici. Battsrr Servles. Expert Mschan* being celebrated and His Grace was
ies. Washing, Grauing, Cpliodor Honing. preaching. Archbishop Caruana de ’T h e r e is only one way to prac- work together in much the same way
Day tbd night ssrrtee.
clares that Lord Strickland’s reply * tice good dentistry at a moder as banks and other successful busi
THE UFE o r BISHOP MACHEBEUT to Vatican charges is a series of gross ate price to patients, and that is on ness enterprises are conducted.
Each has some patricular
libels against the Catholic Church a large scale and according
By Rsv, W. J. Hosmlt
This is th* book, from wbleb tbs famous and the clergy, and that its publica to a system.
kind o f work to do, and thus
Amarloan author, WUla Cathsr, glssnsd tion in The Government Gazette
Dentistry has too many
becomes expert at it, doing
much of her Information and jrionaer color
.it better and in less time.
for tbs dynamic tale of early Catholio New in the existing emergency was in branches and too many de
Advertisements are put in
Rsxtso. "Dsatb Oomss for th* Archbishop.'’ his opinion harmful, anti-clerical tails fo r one man to do it
Bishop Msehsbeuf was th* first Bishop of propaganda under official protection. well alone in a small office.
the papers telling what good
Ddnrsr; s qk>nosr missionary throniboat th*
There are extracting, fill
dental work is done by the
arid ststss of th* W*st U* was a com31 PRIESTS ORDAINED IN
ing,' treating, artificial plateuse o f this modern System,
psnion of ths famont BIshon Lsmy of Nte
Msxicoi th* "Father Letour” of th* Wills
DETROIT
and many patients come in
making, crown and bridge
Cslhtr story. BlographUs are ofl*n stodty
Thirty-one young men were raised work, examinations, receiv
and have their teeth cared
affairs, but tbs suthor of this biography
for.
bad *a psmarkabla homon ttgar* to writ* to the priesthood Sunday, June 8, ing patients, bookkeeping,
about, and h* has achlsvtd sa unusual bu* by Bishop Michael J. Gulagher at record-keeping, buying sup
Bettor dentistry can thus
man doeumsnt. Pathsr Howltu was him* solemn services in the chapel o f the plies, paying bills and many
be given fo r less money.
■sif an aarly misslotiary in Colorado. Th*
Heart seminary, Detroit, other Dusiness details to be looked Where the patronage is large, the
charming arid naive letters of the Bishop, Sacred
price can be made smaller.
filled with faith la Cod and trust la hu Michigan. Twenty-two o f the priests after.
manity, many of wbleb the author has In were ordained for the Detroit dio
Under the E. R. Parker System a
Yon are invited to call and have
corporated 'in the voluHt, art themselves cese. Among the ordinandi were the number o f dental surgeons, dental
your teeth examined and receive re
worthy of s eeparste review. Th* book will
charm and Interest: and shonld make **ery eleven members of the first class mechanics, trained nurses, stenog liable advice without charge and
Catholic reader appreeiate hi* faith th* that received its philosophy course at raphers, bookkeepers and attendants without obligation.
more, when he sets at what priea it was Sacred Heart seminary. Because o f
boaaht for him. St. Thomas’ ssmtoary Is
haadtlng th* hook for th* author. It U In this fact the services were held at
handiomo porplt cloth and conUIn* 499 the semingry instead o f in SS. Peter
pegs*.
and Paul’s Cathedral.
Prie* 43.SO, •ettog* prspald. Sand ordtr*

CHAS. E. THOMAS

VOSS BROS.

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS

YOrk 4789

THE AURORA
Drug Company

MAYFIELD GARAGE

MADAME BENES
"Dressmaking a Specialty"
10 Per Cent Off on Cash and
Carry Cleaning
■ATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
>: Ths Librarians, 13M South Sisolc•strast,
IT PAYS
Gallup 4684
8126 W. 29ih Ava. Dsnvtr, Colorado.
IT PAYS,
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
4

ORIGINAL

The Brothers o f the Christian
Schools will commemorate the 260th
anniversary o f their institute on
June 24. The institute founded by
the great St. John Baptist De La
Salle today comprises 15,000 broth
ers, in addition to nearly 6,000 nov
ices or young men who are now in
houses o f study throughout the
world. It is divided into sixty prov
inces, each o f which is a complete
unit with its own provincial and its
own novitiate and house o f studies.
Five o f the provinces are in the
United States, having their centers at
New York, Baltimore, St. Louis, San
Francisco and New'Orleans. There
arc three provinces in Canada, those
o f Montreal, - Quebec and Toronto.
Other provinces are established in
Ireland, Germany, Austria, Belgium,
Spain, Italy, Czechoslovakia, Pales
tine, Egypt, Indo China, Panama,
Ecuador, Argentina, Brazil, Chile,
Australia and elsewhere.
Brothers o f every race, language
and color are members o f the insti
tute, which has nearly 1,500 mem
bers in the United States'.

IN P O O R

CONDITION

Dental Practice on Large
Scale Cuts Cost of Work

Dr. J. H. Miller, Dentist Using

E. R. PARKER SYSTEM
15th and W elton & 15th and Lawrencis Sta.
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The Register Shopping P aie
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— The Register recommends this alphabetically-indexed list of business and professional people for your needs. As leaders in
their various lines', they are well equipped to give you excellent service. Give them a trial and show your appreciation, for they are
/
co-operating with us in giving you a finer publication.
"
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A b itn c t Company
Chas. H. Scott
President

Druggists

Edward Whitley
Treasurer

The Record Abstract
Company
Lewiston Building

725 Eighteenth Street
Telephone-Main 1208

Denver, Colo.

Ante Bodies

IZETT^S
TA bor 4294
1448 Speer Boulevard
Anto Paint Shops

Roy Groomer
Auto Paint Shop
20B2 Washlncton St.

Drugs, Sundries. Sick-Room Needs, Toiletries. Etc. Prescription Specialists. Call ys.

Chicago.— The Demonstration o f
Scouting staged in Soldiers held by
We Deliver 34th & Gilpin KE. l461 the Catholic troops o f the Boy Scouts
o f America, on Sunday, Jpne 8, seen
by 26,000 persons, was the climax o f
eight months o f organization and
growth. In response to the wide
E. Trachsel, Prop.
spread desire o f Catholic youth to
4939 W . 38th Ave.. at Yates
participate in the Scout program, and
GAIlup 0621
with the aw roval o f Cardinal Munde
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. lein and Bishop Shell, negotiations
Everything a Good Drug Store
were entered upon last October be
Should Have
tween the National Council o f the
Boy Scouts o f America and Bishop
Ask About Our Premium Offer
Shell's representative fo r the forma
tion o f Catholic troops of. Scouts
under the auspices of, the Holy Name
society.
Negotiations b e i n g completed,
Bishop Shell appointed an Archdiocesan Committee on Scouting to or
Larimer at 27th
ganize Catholic troops and administer
their affairs. So successful was the
work o f organization that there are
at present about 132 troops o f Catho
lic Scouts in Chicago.

Troxel Pharmacy

W recked and Damaged Cara
and Fendera Repaired at

RE. 9240

Catholic Boy Scout
CANARY DRUG CO Moveiuent in Chicago
Launches 132 Troops
" A Bird for Service”

KE. 9249

A U T O PAIN TIN G
Csrs Clcsned—Polithsd and Touch«i Up
First CIspss Work at SMionabla Prices
Sudden Service
All Work Gasrsoteed

RYAN DRUG CO.

The REXALL Store

Battery Servico

Electrical Service

Scott Battery Co.

H. G. REID

FR. CLIFFORD KING IS RESCUED
BY TROOPS
Father Clifford King, S. V, D., of
Denver, was reported by the U, 'S.
1200 Bannock
No. Speer at'Federal MAin 2303 317 14th St. MAin 2303 itate department June 16 as having
MAin02S8
GAIlup 0744
been reicned from Chinexe banditi in
Denver’s Leading
Sooth Honan. Troop* from Lothan
W IL L A R D BATTERIES
Electrical Contractors
forcibly rexcuod him, unharmed. He
Wnisrd B-Point Service on All Hakes—Test
Electrical
Wiring,
Repairing,
Fixtures.
ix the founder 'of the Catholic Stu
inr Eseb CcU, BepIscinK Evsporstlon,
Prompt and Reliable Service.
dent*’ Mixxion Cruxade.
Clsanina Top, TIchtening Uold-Downs
Bicycles— Kiddie Kars
Beauty Shops

VAN ITY BOX
Beauty Shop
P ER M A N E N T W A V IN G

Hair Bobbing, Marcelling, Shampoo
ing, Faeiws, Hair Dyeing, Etc,
YOrk 6678
1829 E. 28th Ave
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENTS

Cafe

sou th 4124-R
69 So. Bdwy
We Specialize in Quality Foods at
Moderate Prices.
Open From 7 a. m. to 8 p, m.
COURTEOUS FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Cleaners and Dyers

Park Avenue Cleaners
YOrk 0438

BISHOP CANNON WILL SUE
CATHOLIC PAPERS
89 Broadway
Phone SOuth 1740
Bishop Cannon, Southern Metho
EVERYTH IN G ELECTRICAL dist, o f stock market and political
Electrical Wiring and Fixture*
campaign fame, intends to sue Catho
Radios and Servicing
lic and “ wet” papers on a charge of
Repairing Done by Experts
libel, he declared. He will start with
a Buffalo paper. He says in The
Christian Herald that he intends to
CREED’S FOOD SHOP
stay in politics. He is now adopting
12th and Madiion
a persecution complex, diarging that
We Alwayi Have
Catholics want to destroy his influ
Choice and Fresh Vegetables, Best Quality ence.
Heat*, Staple end Fancy Groceries

B R O A D L Y INN

.

Headrick Electrical Co.

1728 Downing

CLEANERS A N D DYERS
"Ouf Service Is Yonri"---"It's Es»r, Just 'Pbons"
Dyeing, Ctesning, Messing, Repairing
We CaU and Deliver Promptly

American Cleaners and Dyers
YOrk SOOO 2930 E. 8th Ave. FRanklin 0448
DE.\VER’S LEADING CLEANERS
AND DYERS ^
Fureishing the Residents o( Denver and
Vidnity With s High Class Dyeing and
Dry Cleaning Service.
We Maintain Our Own Plant
“ As You Want It—When You Want It”
Prompt Attention Given Parcel Post Orders

Dog and Cat Hospital

DR. W . F. LOCKE
KE, 8613 1216 Speer Blvd. KE. 8613
VETERINARIAN
Small Animal Specialists

Cai and Dog Hospital
CUPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE

Dairies

GOLD SEAL
DAIRIES
seventh and Logtm
Wholesale and Retaik
CALL SOUTH 1399

13 GRADUATED AS SOCIAL
SERVICE EXPERTS
Free Delivery,
The National Catholic School o f
Social Service, Washington, D. C.,
awarded diplomas to 13 graduates
Furniture Repairing
at its ninth annual commencement
exercises and 10 o f these graduates
received the degree Master o f Arts
EARLY BIRD
from the Catholic University o f Amer
FURNITURE SHOP
ica. This is the largest number of
2958 Downing
FR. 3853 graduates o f the Service scbopl yet
to receive the A.M. degreie in any
Repairing, Refinishing anti Upholster one year. Prior to the commencement
ing— Chair Caneing
exercises,.th^ graduates o f the Serv
ice school attended a Mass celebrated
Work Called For and Delivered
for them by the Most Rev. Pietro
Pumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate
Grocery
to the United States, in the chapel
of the school.
Phone* YOrk 4168-4169-4170

Westerkamp Bros.

VINCENTIANS FIND REFUGE
KEystone 9043 — 5106 W ash
WITH MARYKNOLLERS
The Procure o f the Catholic For
Talk— Don't Walk— Telephone Your
eign Mission Society o f America in
Order
Everything a Good Grocery Should Hong Kong is again harboring Amer
ican missioners o f [another congre
Have
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES gation, from a section of China rav
W . Deliver
aged by Communists. Three years
ago, the Maryknoll Procure w m a
haven for the American Dominican
Grocery and Meat Market*
Fathers, driven out of their mission
in Fukien province by Red on
slaughts. Now it is the turn o f other
brother missioners, the American
Vincentians.
SOuth 6075— 598 S. Gilpin St.
A Tied and White— Telephone Your Order PARIS COUNTESS GIVES 850,000
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Fruit* and Vege
FOR GEORGETOWN CHAPEL
table* in Sea«on. Fresh and Cured Heat*,
The Countess Frederick de Janze
Protected by Frigidaire.
Free Oalivery
of Paris, on a visit recently left
$50,000 toward the erection of
a senior chapel in Copley hall, at
Georgetown university, in Washing
Grocery and Meat Market
ton, D. C. The chapel is to be
MAin 9876 2117W elton MAin 9876 known as the Cowardin Memorial
Best Quality and Service. Open Sun Chapel o f Saint William, in remem
day and Evenings Until Midnight brance o f the Rev. W. Reynolds Cow
Cash Prizes Given Away Each Week. ardin, S.J., who died in 1925 after
‘‘ We Safeguard Your Food With Our many y6ars on the Georgetown fa c
ulty. Countess de Jan ze. was a
Frigidaire”
friend o f Father Cowardin.

Washington Park
Grocery & Meat Mkt.

. M. SOBEL

I

Denver News
A noveria in honor o f the Sacred
Heart will open Thursday evening,
June 19, at the Cathedral in prepar
ation fo r the feast on Friday, June
27.’
The Good Shepherd Aid society
met at the home o f Mrs. James J.
Lynch June 10. Those who were en-*
rolled as yearly members at the
meeting were Mesdames D. W. Davis,
Mary E. Smith, J. J. Lovelle and
Catherine Howard. Mrs. H. Clark
gave a short talk on the study'club
and Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon gave an out
line o f the work to be done at the
convention in September. Mrs. H.
Eddinger will be hostess for the July
meeting, which will be a card party
fn the evening, July 15, at the Ed
dinger cafeteria, 1647 Stout street
A musical program was given by
Nettie Mae Swanson, Ruth Swanson
and Edith Clyde.
Miss Eileen Hollis spent the week
end in Colorado Springs.
Mrs. Thomas Patterson Campbell
has returned from a holiday fn Ber
muda and a motor trip through the
New England states.
Miss Virginia Mae McGuire, who
attends Holmby college in Holly
wood, California, arrived Thursday
to spend the summer here.
Mr, and Mrs. Bayard IT. Sweeney
have returned from the East, where
they witnessed the graduation o f
their son, Bayard K. Sweeney, Jr.,
from the Canterbury school. Bayard,
Jr., remained in the East to take the
college board examinations.
He
plans to enter Yale next fall.
Thomas Cosgriff, who attends the
Canterbury school, arrived home
Saturday to spend the summer with
his mother, Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff.
Children of St. Clara’s orphanage
were given an outing and sightsee
ing trip through Denver Monday.
Frank L. Kirchhof, president o f the
American National bank, sponsored
the event. The children were taken
from the orphanage late in the morn
ing and the .entire afternoon and
early evening 'Were spent in touring
and picnicking at Lakeside.
Herbert C- Fairall, Denver insur
ance man and form er. state treas
urer, was appoitited Sl^urday by
Thomas A ^ e a r , ch a i9 ra i^ o f the
Democratic state centrar committee,
as a member o f the Democratic state
executive committed, to fill the va
cancy occasioned by the resignation
o f Morrison Shafroth, a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
United States senator.
Hanley, Regis college
J. J (Jay)
.
football captain, an30 Miss Dorothy
Dooley were married Friday,
June 13, at Golden by the Rev, John
P, Moran, pastor o f S t Joseph’s
church. C. F. Reardon, also a Regis
football star, and Miss Catherine
Sullivan witnessed the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter o f Mrs.
J. J. Dooley, 627 East Sixth avenue.
She was graduated four years ago
iigh

Hanley is the son o f Mrs. Margaret
Hanley o f Butte. Montana. He at
tended Regis college four years and
in that time was a leading figure in
athletics. He played football four
years and in 1929 was captain o f the
team. He was graduated Tuesday
night and received a Bachelor o f
Philosophy degree. He plans to re
turn to Montana, where he will teach
this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Hepburn
and daughters, Frances and Virginia,
will leave June 23 for Long Beach,
California, where they will make
their home.
Friends o f Wilfrid E. (Bud)
Ranney will be interested in hearing
o f his marriage in Phoenix, Arizona,
Wednesday, June 4. His bride,
Sylvia Hinz, a convert, formerly
lived in Salt Lake City, Utah. After
a short honeymoon the newlyweds
will make their home in Phoenix,
where Mr. Ranney is connected with
the Meyer Lieber Paint Co.

SCHOOL FOR JAPANESE NEAR
COMPLETION
The new church and school being
buih by the Maryknoll society for
the Japanese o f Seattle, Wash., is
ntiaring completion and will
ready
for occupancy early in September.
Eight standard classrooms will care
for the grrade school, and a large
social hall will shelter the kinder
garten. The chapel will seat Ojimost
300 persons. The development o f the
work has been very encouraging.
There are almost 200 children in the
FRanklin 4831—S57 Milwaukca
mission school, and the average at
MONTANA GOVERNOR LAUDS tendance o f Japanese at Sunday
Towing, Storage, Wa.hing. Polishing '
JESUIT MISSIONS
GF.NERAL AUTO REPAIRING
GREASING
BATTERY SERVICE
With a lone eagle, immemorial Mass is 250.
Brake and IgnlUon Specialirta, Etc.
symbol of the old pagan religion o f CARD. MAYES ORDAINS 30 AS
A Complete Line of Home Fur
Expert Hechatiic.—Reasonabla Pricai
the once powerful Salish tribes,
PRIESTS
Prompt Serviet
nishings, Rugs, Carpets, Floor
majestically circling overhead. Gov
Cardinal Haves ordained thirty
Coverings, Stoves, Ranges
ernor J. E. Erickson o f Montana, young men to the priesthood June 7
speaking from the veranda o f the his in St. Patrick’s Cathedral, N. Y.
Draperies, Etc.
toric St. Ignatius mission at the close
Real QuaJity W ith Price,
TAbor 5911
KEyateno 4704 o f the recent diamond jubilee o f the Twenty-three were for the Arch
diocese o f New York, having just
1631-37
Lincoln
\
Service and Reliability
pioneer Indian mission o f the state, completed their studies in St. Jos
Between Shirley Bolal and Y. M. C. A.
paid
a
glowing
tribute
to
the
work
“ We Sell Better Furniture for General Repairing on All Cara. Towing done by the Jesuits among Indians eph’s Theological seminary, Dnnwoodie, N. Y.
WASHING— GAS— OIL
Less Money”
and whites in the Northwest. "No
DAY AND NIGHT* STORAGE
part o f our Western history is more NEW YORK GIVES $300,000 FOR
Never Closed
IRISH PAPER
thrilling and inspiring than the record
o f the early missionaries among the
More than $300,000 has been
The firms listed here de
raised in New York toward th^
Indians,” he said.
launching o f Eamon de 'Valera’s
serve to be remembered
Irish Press, Ltd., the Irish National
PRELATES ARE MENTIONED
when you are distributing
Republican (Fianna Fail) party’s or
St. .Mary'* Branch No. 298
FOR CARDINALATE
The name of Msgr. Pietro Fuma- gan, publication o f which is to start
Meetings held in Central Sav
your patronage in the dif
soni-Biondi, A p o sw ic Delegate to on St. Patrick’s day next year, ac
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
ferent lines of business.
Washington, is among those men cording to Major Michael A. Kelly,
Thursday o f each month.
tioned whom Pope Pius probably will chairman of the fund campaign com
,
nominate to be Cardinals at the con mittee,
sistories o f June 30 and July 3, in ad
K. OF C. O R G A N IZ E fciVES
Fir# Equipment
dition to the five announced recently.
PHOTOS TO COUNCIL
Oth^r names suggested are Msgr.
James J. Gorman, organizer of
Tedeschini, Nuncio at Madrid; Msgr.
Protect Your Home and Business W ith Our
Massiifii Deram o f the Tribunal of Denver council, K n ig l^ o f Columbus,
the RoU, and Bishop d’Herbigny, S.J., of the Seattle council and o f practi
secretary o f the Russian commission cally all the counefis o f the order
in the West, presented a collection
Telephone MAin 2863 or Write
A college education often makes o f autographed pMtos o f supreme
M ID W E ST FIRE EQUIPM ENT C O M P A N Y
a young fellow just feel too big for officers o f the Order to Seattle coun
cil recently.
the little job he’s cut out to bold.
Kittredga Bnildiag, Denver
Furniture

LARGE ESTATE PURCHASED
FOR N. Y. ORPHANS
The Catholic Orphan Aaylnm so
M EATS A N D
ciety o f the Diocese o f Brooklyn,
GROCERIES
New York, has purchased the Tuthill
Home o f Good Things to Eat
estate at Shoreham, L. I., consisting
Phone YOrk 2861 47th and Race Sta. of about 450 acres, with consider
y^fU R h U T U R E CO,
able forest land, a mile and a half
of shore frontagre, a large homestead
Garagea
and several outbuildings, where the
^
1525 Larimer
orphanages, now scattered through
SMITH
MOTOR
CO.
T A bor 4865
TAbor 4865
out the diocese, will be established
in modern buildings.
CASH OR CREDIT

J. WHITE & SON

Milwaukee Garage

Denver’s Complete
Home Furnishers

Shirley Garage, Inc.

L. C. B. A.

Shur-Line Automatic Fire Equipment
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Supreme Chaplain
Gets LL.D. Degree
Father John J. McGivney, Bridge
port, Conn., supreme chaplain o f the
Knights o f Columbus, received the
honorary degree o f LL.D, at the an
nual commencement o f Niagara universi^ in New York state on June
10. Father McGivney is a^graduate
o f Niagara.

Bishops to Address
Educators’ Rally
The official •program fo r the
twenty-seventh annua] meeting o f
the Catholic Educational association,
at New Orlieans, Louisiana, June 23
to 26, announces that on the eve
ning o f Monday, June 23, His Grace,
the Most Rev. John W. Shaw, Arch
bishop o f New Orleans and host to
the convention, will tender a recep
tion to the visiting prelates at the
Roosevelt hotel. His Grace also will
be celebrant o f the Pontifical High
Mass which in St. Louis’ Cathedral
the following morning will open the
meeting propey. The RL Rev. John
B. Peterson, Auxiliary Bishop of
Boston, will preach.
The RL Rev, Francis W. Howard,
Bishop o f Covington, Kentucky, and
president general o f the association,
will preside a t all the"general meet
ings o f the gathering. A t the first
such meeting, Tuesday morning,
Bishop Howard will deliver his offi
cial address. At this same session,
the Rev. R. A. McGowan, assistant
director o f the Department o f Social
Action, National Catholic Welfare
Conference, will speak on "Educa
tion and the Industrial Commercial
Situation.”
At a mass meeting to be held in
the municipal auditorium Tuesday
evening, the Rt. Rev. Christopher E.
Byrne, Bishop o f Galveston, will
speak on “ The Catholic School Sys
tem.” Other addresses at this meet
ing will be: “ Our Faith in the
Catholic School,” by the Rev. Paul
L. Blakely, S.J., associate editer o f
America, and “ Lay Co-operation in
Catholic Education,” b y Francis M.
Crowley, director o f the Bureau o f
Education, N.C.W.C.
The third general meeting o f the
association will be the final session,
to be field at noon on Thursday,
June 26.
Aside from the general sessions,
the twenty-seventh annual meeUng
o f the association is divided into
four departments— department o f
colleges, department o f secondary
schools, parish school department
and seminary department. Each o f
these will have programs.
MANY ARE “ DEITY-BLIND,” DR.
SHEEN TELLS CHICAGOAN5
The return to the original purpose
o f education fo counteract the pro
duction o f large groups^ o f students
who are “ deity-blind,” was the rem
edy suggested for modem education
by the Rev, Dr. Fultjin J. Sheen, of
the Catholic University o f America,
Washington, D, C., at the 60th an
nual commencement o f Loyola uni
versity in the course o f which 714
degrees were awarded,

Hotels

Pipe and Machinery

Ambassador Hotel

Great Western
Iron and Metal Co.

TAbor 8261— 172S CalUorBix
DENVER’S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN
HOSTELRY
1324-52 13th St.
Mod Modern and Efflelent, with every eom- M ^ n 4076
fort, luxnry and icrvlee, tl.SO with private New and Used Pipe Second Hand Machinery
toilet for one, $2 with private bath, per day. Metal* of Ail Form* Prompt. Relixble Servic*
European Plan
If It'* Metal We Have It
Special rates tor permanent yueit*.

Service Station

Meat Markets

H AYW ARD’S MKT.

Home Service Station

Quality Meat Market

YOrk 2263
East 12th Avenue and Elisabeth St.

Laundry

Sheet Metal Works

Cascade Laundry Co.

SOUTH DENVER SHEET
M E T A L & FURNACE W O R K S

s o . 1617

294 S, Franklin

SO. 1617

G A S A N D OILS
Better Meats, Better Service, Better
Prices. Our Meats and Poultry Are Tire Repairing, Greasing, Alemiting
Retsonable Prices
Always Fresh. Free Delivery Service
Prompt— 24-Hour Service— ESoient
MAKE" THIS YOUR MARKET
SEE US FIRST

1847 Market
1415 S. Bdwy.
Phone SOuth 1827
TAbor 63 70
TA bor 6379
Residence Telephone SOuth S051.J

G. Bader, Manaser
nntxhed Family Wa«b—Thrift FamUy—Soft _____
FinisK—Rough Dry—-Etc. Quali^ Is Our WE DO ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
Also _ Gm or Coal Furnaces Installed and
Wtsbword-^SG-tloar Service—Also
avgaired^__Auto__Body and Fender Repairs
**A Seryictt for Erery Horae”

Stove*

Mantle and Tfle

Denver Mantel & Tile
Company

QUICK MEAL
•
Cojhplete Line of
STOVES— RANGES— HEATERS

TH E DENVER
STO VE HOUSE, INC.

WATSON BROS.
MAin 14S4 1SS2 Tremont Place TAiwr 7417
DENVER’S LEADING TILE SPECIALISTS
Ail Kind* of Tile Work: Mantel*. Bathroom*,
Mosaic, Marble, Fireplaces
Best of Workmanship
Esthnatea Furnished

Corner 15lh and Tremont St.

Meat Market*

Masterson Auto Service

Taxicab Service

KEyxlone 3269
605 17th Street
Large Closed Cars for Funerals,
YOrk 6111
2920 E. 8th A ve. Weddings, Parties and Show Work,
The Horae of Quality Meats at O'n* 9®*^®for Hire by Hour, Day,.Trip.
Sight-Seeing Trips a Specialty
Reasonable Prices
Pierce-Arrow and Cadillac Cars
Better
its
Better Prices
Better Service
Tile

JENSEN’S MARKET

Melnick Brothers
Meat Market

John C. Reeves & Co.
Tile and Marble Contractors

MAin 3769
MAin 3769
"nie Bath Rooms and Mantels
Loop Market Bldg.
Tile Corridors— Steps— Porches
Fifteenth and Lawrence
1163 California St.
TAbor 1920
Denver, Colorado
Corn-Fed Meats Exclusively

BOB’S MARKET

Typewriter*

Bob Mugele, Prop.

Quality Meat

TYPEWRITERS

Better Prices

All Makes fo r Sale or Rent
Lowest Prices— Easy Terras
New Portables

Courteous Service
SOuth 0574
1067 So. Gaylord

ALFRED HONOUR
1752 California St.
KEystone 6704
F. C. DuBuisson, Expert Repairing

Pia*
For picnic trip* or at home

Women’* Apparel

PACK-ETTE PIE

GREEN’S

1* welcomed by everybody
— At All Good Grocer*—
Pxek-ette Frosram Mornings
________ KFEL 10 to 10:20

TWO STORES

2328 East Colfax— FRanklin 6096
44” Sooth Broadway— SOuth 8045

Roofing

Wher. Quality Meets Price
Complete Line for the Woman—Dresses,
Frocks. Hats, Lingerie. Stockings. Etc.

Use the Dependable®

Elaterite Roofing

HOLY HOUR CENTENARY IS
fo r All Kinds o f Roofs and
• Ke p t a t g e t h s e m a n i
Elaterite Asphalt Shingles
On the occasion o f the first cen
tenary o f the foundation o f the Archfo r Your Home
confratemity of the Holy Hour, the TAbor 5287
> Equitable Bldg.
center o f which is at Paray-le-Monial,
France, the Franciscan Fathers o f
Real Estate
Jerusalem arranged a touching cere
mony in the Bisilica o f Gethsemani.
C O N W A Y -B O G U E
This sanctuary contains the rock
Member
where Jesus suffered His Agony in the
Garden. It was, therefore, an ap
Denver Realty Board
propriate place to observe the cen
Main 4191
tenary o f the Holy Hour.
437 First National Bank Bldg.
22,000 CHILDREN RECEIVE AT
SPANISH ASSEMBLY
Real Estate and Insurance
With the participation o f 8,000
delegates representing towns in vari
H ORACE W . BENNETT &
ous parts o f the country, the second
COM PANY
n a ^ n a l assembly o f the Apostleship
o f Fmyer was opened recently in the TAbor 1271
TAbor 1271
C h u ^ o f San Francisco «1 Grande,
1010 16tb St.
Madrid, Spain.
Cardinal Segura, Real Estate, Loan* and Investment*
Archbishop o f Toledo and Primate
Choice Apartments for Rent
o f Spain, celebrated Mass in Retiro
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
park, where 22,000 children received
Holy Communion.
Plumbing and Heating
KENTUCKY SCHOOL GETS
LETTER FROM POPE
The honor o f receiving a letter
Wm. m .d o n g e s
from His Holiness Pope Pius X I has
caused great jo y among the pupils o f
SL Patrick’s parochial school, Louis
Plumbing and Heating Co.
ville, Ky. The letter, signed by Car
1312 E. 22nd Ave.
YOrk 4012
dinal Pacelli, was in answer to one
written to the Pope by six girls, prize ______ The Shop at Your Door______
winners in a penmanship contest.

School* and College*

SPECIALS
A Shampoo, Haircut, Marcel, Finger
Wave, Plain FacisJ,
Manicure,
Hand and Ann
r“
Massage, each
. m4l O C
Any three of the
above for ......................
O L /C

PERMANENT
WAVING

from $4 to $7
Two Shampoos and Two Finger Waves
FREE with Esch Permanent. We use
new t>ads on eeeh petron. One of our
tickets entities you to a Permanent
Wave at a reduction of 21.00.
Make your spare time eouoL Attend a Standard School and be sure
of a position when through.

School Open Six Night* a Week

The MOLER
System o f Colleges
1229 17th St.

KE. 9736

Hotel*

FIVE GRADUATES OF CLASS TO
BECOME NUNS
Five graduates in the class o f 1930
from
SL Stanislaus’ school at
South Marion Parkway at Washington Park.
Young^own, Ohio, will leave shortly
TRANSIENT RATES— ROOMS
for Chicago to enter the novitiate of
the Sisters o f SL Francis, a teaching
Single $3.50 to $6.00 Per Day
order. The sisters o f this order teach
Doable $4.50 to $6.00 Per Day
in SL Stanislaus’ schodl. Within the
Also
Apartments
Completely Furnished— With
last three years twenty-two girls
from that parish have entered that
community.
Mortuary
CLEVELAND PRIEST TO TALK
A T MEETING IN PERU
The Rev.- C. H. LeBlond, diocesan
director o f charities o f the Cleveland
diocese, will be one of the four
American delegates to the PanAmerican Child Welfare Conference
to be heltj^ at Lima, Peru, July 4-10.
He was ^ p oin ted ks an American
delegate by'Secretaiy o f Labor James
J. Davis. Father LeBlond will read a
paper at the Conference entitled.
“ Child Institutions: Their Present
Status in America; Proper Function,
Organization and Results.”

PARK LANE HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
SOuth 8141
•

Hotel Service

M o o re M o rtu a ry
E. 17th Ave. at Clarkson

FREuikiin 5505 and FR. 1697

Jonas— “ Is your wife interested
in washing machines?”
a
Smith— “ Yes, she has a different
salesman help her every week.”

CONDITION

PATRONIZE

OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
IT P A Y S

